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DECEM BER.

H , holly.branch and mistletoe,
And Christmas chimes where'er wve go,
An d stockings pinned up in a row,i These are thy gifts, December!1
And if the year bas made thee old,-r And silvered ail thy locks of gold,
Thy heart bas neyer been a-cold,

Or known a fading ember.

The whole world is a Christmas tree,
And stars its -nany candies be,
Oh, sing a carol joyously,

The year's great least ini keeping!1

For once, upon a Christmas night,
An angel held a candie bright,
And led three wvise men by its light,

To where the Christ wvas sleeping.

HARRIET F. BLODG=T.
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CHRISTIANITY IN ANCIENT AMERICA.

0 those wvho have a knovledge of the history of Arerica
extending no further back than the time of its discovery
by Christopher Columbus, it wvill seemn strange to learn

Ithat the Amnerica of pre-Columbian ages possesses a
history as interesting as it is important-a history, wvhose records
bear unimpeachable testimony to the unity of the human race, and
to the early Christianization of the tribes of the Western Con-
tirnent.

Wlien the Spaniards first visited America they wvere astonished
to find evidences of Christian civilizatior., which plainly indicated
that the religion of Christ had been introduced into Mexico,
Central America, and Peru, throughi the agency of Christians from
somne foreign country, either from Asia or from Europe.

Not only had the American aborigines iveli defined concep-
tions of the primneval truths of religion, but they also possessed
clearly-linined traditions with regard to many of the revealed truths
of the Christian dispensation, wvhich plainly proves that they had
received their knowvIedge of those subjects from somne foreign
source.

Accordingy to the learned P. de Roo, in his «IHistory of
America before Columbus," the ancient Mexicans and Peruvians
believed in the existence of one Supremne Being, in man's immor-
tality, and in an everlasting reward and punishment. Their knowv-
ledge of the Universal Deluge %vas very distinct> nor wvas the
Tower of Babel forgotten by them. These facts, howvever, are flot
so-very astonishing, since almost every nation and tribe under the
Sun has preserved in its records a knowledge, more or less dis-
torted, of these primitive truths. But wve begin to be astonished
upon learning that the mystery of the Blessed Trinity ivas flot
unknown to, the ancient Mexicans. Indeed, they celebrated the
first feast of their year in honor of a certain idol, wvhichi although
but one idol, %vas worshipped under three different names, and
although having three namnes, wvas worshipped as one and the samne
god. These three namnes wvere «'Totec,' the frightful and terrible
Lord; 1Xipe,' the disconsolate and maltreated man ; 1 Tlatlauh-
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quitezcati,' the mirror flaming wvith spiendor. This idol wvas
payed divine honors tlhroughout the length and breadthi of the
empire ;as the universal Deity.

Again, how~ are ive ta account for the presence of the crosses
and Christian cruicifixeb found everywvhere, trom Labrador ta Chili,
by the early discoverers of Arnerica? These crosses and crucifixes
wvere held by the early tribes in superstitiousveneration and set up
in the most hallowed places, flot merely as ornaments, but as
objects af worship. The cross which they venerated wvas indeed
the Christian cross, the only one ever venerated in the 'vide world,
for before Christ*s saving blood had transformed it into the
emblem of our Holy Religion, it %vas held by ail nations in the
utmost horror and contempt.

The most striking, analogy betwveen the Christian religion and
the religion of these ancient tribes af Central America, is found in
the fact that they possessed a sacramental system, almost as com-
plete as the one now used at Rame. The sacraments principally
administered by them, %crc Baptismn, Penance, and Holy Eucharist.
In somne localities baptisni 'vas administered by immersion and by
aspersion in others, the pertormance of the sacred rite being
ahvays accompanied by a certain formula which was, however,
often unintelligible. Sahiagun, a reliable authority., tells us that in
Yucatan ivhere baptism by aspersion obtained, the sacred rite wvas
performed under the invocation of the Blessed Trinity, of wvhich
mystery the natives hiad an accurate knowledgre. Tlîe ceremony
was even acconipanied by the imposition of a wvhite cloth and the
presentation of a Iighted candie. In fine, baptism wvas conferred
throughout the vast Empire of Mexico, and the peculiar circum-
stance of impasing a name upon the children an the occasion ai
their baptism %vas evcrywherc observed.

A wvonderful similaritv is also discernable between anc af the
religious cerenionies af the ancient Mexicans and aur sacrament af
the Haly Eucharist. Sahagun and Acosta relate that the Mexicans
used ta celebrate a Pasch ini the month of May-about the sarie
tinie that wve celebrate Easter. This celebration wvas preceded by
a fast af forty days during wvhicli tinle the people abstained rn
meat, wvine and spices. With raasted niaize, blite seed, and the
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black honey of the maguey, they formed a paste statue-the exact
reproduction of the statue of their principal god. This paste
statue with nurnerous sm-all lumps of dough representing the
bones of the god, wvas then blessed and consecrated, amid songs
and dances, the very word «"consecration " being used in the
performance of the religious rite. From that moment both sta-
tue and bones wvere considered by ail as the very fleshi and bones
of their god, Huitzilopochitli. The statue wvas subsequently divided
by the priests into smnall pieces, whicli were distributed to ail the
people, eacb of wbom received his or ber potinvith the o-reatest
signs of respect and veneration, the rnost scrupulous care being
taken that not a crumb should taîl to the ground. Still more re-
markable is the fact that the communicants were bound to observe
the natural fast, that is from the previous midnight. Hence,
wvater was, on that day, hidden from the little children wlbo were
also permitted to partake of the communion.

It is a wvell-known fact that auricular confession wvas practised
by the Mexicans, as wvell as by several other nations of prebistoric
America. Voluntary acknowledgment of sins and crimes-auricu-
lar confession-was frequently made in Peru, Nicaragua, Guate-
mala, Yucatan and Honduras. It was the custom amion- these
people to confess their sins before every important undertaking,
during time of sickness and at the hour of death. They firmly
believed that their confes%.ors enjoyed divinely delegated power to
free thei-n from their crinit-s ai-d to, render them agreeable to their
gods. This happy change frorn sinfulness to sanctity wvas in manv
districts represented by putting on new clothes wvhen confession
wvas over. Wbat is still more remarkable, this remission of sins
by confession wvas admitted by the civil courts of ancient Mexico.
Hence, many an old sinner wvent to the priest to confess bis
murders and adulteries, in order to keep his head, or to save bis
bones from being crushed between the swinging rocks.

Confessors wvere bouild to inviolable secrecy, and tbis law wvas,
with one or two exceptions, strictly observed. Sincerity and
entirety in the avowval of one's sins wvere strictly insisted upon by
the confessor before granting absolution. After absolution, which
wvas in tRie Greek deprecatory form, the çonfessor admonible thç
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penitent and imposed a penance, which latter often consisted in
sacrifkcing a hiuman being an d in performing other cruelties flot
less barbarous and crimirial.

In addition to this sacramental system of the ancient Ameni-
can tribes so wonderfully, analogous to the system of the Catholic
Churchi, thiere existed a wvell-graded hierarchy of priests and pon-
tiffs ivho wvere ordained and consecrated with great solemnity.
Many of the priests, after voluntary choice, were obliged to lead
a pure celibate life. In Mexico and Peru there existed, both for
mien and wvomen, religious institutions which closely resembled
the monastic orders of the Church in their observance of the three
evangelical counsels. A very renowned convent wvas situated ini
Cuzco, Peru, and coîitained no fewver than fifteen hundred inniates,
ai of whom belonged to the farnilies of the Incas and of the
hi.ghest nobility.

Among these ancient nations, education wvas alvays invested
with a religious character, and in the Empire of Mexico the schools
wvere annexed to the temples, whose consecrated inmates became
the profèssors of the studer'ts. The number of students attend-
ing- these schools wvas in some cases verv large, as many as six
thousand havin)g been instructed annually at the highest seminary
of Guatemala, entirely at the expense of the state.

E The relio-ious ceremonies which accompanied the anointing of
the Mexican rulers, the customn, prevalent thr.-ughout Central
Amierica, of using holy water, the casting out of devils by exor-
cisms, the observance of fasts on the eves and vigils of great
feasts,-these and many other observances of the saine nature,
i-ecali to our ninds practices w~hich are essentially Christian in
their onigin and liport.

While, however, the religious systern, of the ancient Ameni-
jcans presents striking analogies with the Christian system, it

must, at the s;ane timie, be admitted that tliere also exist between

theai very important and essential différences, especially in regard
to the sacranient of the Holy Euchanst. «'But," to quote the
learned de Roo, " adulterations, great as they may be, should flot
prevent us from admitting their coninon rinwhen w~e con-
sider that only three centuries after the Protestant coryphel said
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Holy Mass, some of their successors celebrate the Lord's Stipper
wvith pure water in which dried raisins have been soaked for
twventv-four hours."

The barbarous admixture of cruelty and licentiousness w'ith
which many of the Christian practices mentioned above wvere
stained, was the natural outcome of the death or dispersion of
the first preachers of the Gospel, wvhich wvas followed by the
,graduai relapse of the natives into their heathenish customs.

Impressed as they wvere by the presence on our continent of
such numerous vestiges of Christian civilization, the early Spanishi
discoverers cast about for the causes of thern. Several of the
learned men of the time, unable to imagine how Christian mis-
sionaries could have preceded the Spaniards in the evangelization
of these ancient tribes, ascribed the introduction of these Christian
practices to flic work of the Dcvii. This thcory, however, is gene-
rally rejected as contrary to common sense, for as Dr. deMier
truiy says : " The enemy of the Gospel is not so stupid as to
prepare tlie human mids to, receive it, by making thcmn believe its
highcst mysteries. Such ridiculous explanations only finishi prov-
ing that the facts are uinden,ýiable."

Real historical causes should be found in order to account for
the presence of Christian faith and Christian rites in ancient Arn
erica,-and wvhcre else can wve find the origin of ancient American
Christianitv but ini the fact of some immigratior to our continent
from some Christian country, or at least of the arrivai of a fewv
men who may have planted here tlic seeds of Christianity.

Nothingc then remains but to ascertain whether such Christian
immigrations were from the EasV or the West-from Asia or
Europe. Howvever, as it is not within the scope of the present
article ta rumnmage the pages oi histary for traces of the cauntry
from wvhich these immigrations proceeded, sufice it to say that flic
reader w'ill be amiply rewarded who, will foIIowv the learned Father
de Roo, in his search throughi the lanes and by-wvays of history for
the solution of the difficulty, and if thiere be a drop of Celtic blood
in bis veins, lic %vil] feel the kcenest pleasure and pride upon ob-
scrving that same acute historian, after a most minute and rigid
aiîalysis of ail the lîistorical evidence bearina, on the case, finally
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aw.ard the palm ta the ancient Irish, wvhose burning zeal, unable
ta brook the bounds of tlieir island home, urged them acrass the
broad Atlantic to the shores of a continent wvhichi first received
from, themn the light of the Gospel, centuries befare the birth of
Columbus, and in honar of whose exploits, this same American
continent %vas called in the Scandinavian Sagas and an the rnaps of
Edrisi, the famous Arabian geographer, <lrland it riikla,' Ireland
the Great.

W. J. KIRNwu, 0. M.I1.

AN AUTUMN CRY.'

1 HAVE reaped what 1 have sown!1
La! 1 planted Folly's roat,
And 1 gather naw her fruit;

Aiid the blame ?-hush, 'tis my owvn.

Oh, I scattered foolish seed
In the April iii the sun;
Naov when summer-tide is done,

What have I for Winter's need ?

H-ere is ail my harvest store-
Sin-and I have had my fil!;
God, dear God, oh, give me stili

One mare sowing-time---ne mare!

CHARLES HANSON TOWNE,

in the Ca/Iiolic WVor1.

- -------- ------
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NATURE IN ilJN MEMORIAM."
NE of the principal characteristics of Tennyson's style,

besides the mielocly and rhythm of his verse, is the
manner in wlîich lie describes Nature and uses it to
expres-¶ bis owvn mouds and feelings. This quality, as

wvell as that of me: ly, is tound in a large degree in Il I Memor-

iam."
IlIn Memorianm " is perhaps the greatest of Tennyson's

poemrs, though it is flot so amibitious as the IlIdyls of the King "
and others of bis works. It wvas prornpted 1w tlîe deathi of Hal-
lam, Tennyson's dearest friend, whicb occurred in September,
1833. They had been acquainted for only four years, but Haltam's&
death had a great effect on Tennyson, and caused hiim to write
that admirable elegy, or ratlîer, series of elegies. Although the
poem wvas flot written till 185o. "l In Memoriam " is the expression
of the various thoughts aroused in Tennyson's mmnd at the timne of'
Hallam's death, and it ir the hisiory of the poet's sorrowv, its
beginning, its progress and its climax.

The most general quality of Tennyson's wvorks and that for
wvhich lie is especially noted,is the perfection and beauty of bis verse.
HiFi metre is distinctively his owvr and otten differs from the
regular form. Tennyson also carried the choice of wvords to its
highest point, always selecting wvords that wvould best give the
impression hie wished to convey and in such a manner that the
sound wvould be adapted to the sense. He realized that hie wvas a
late poet and that lie could only attain eminence by the perfection
of bis ivorks. For this reason lie did not seek depthi of thought
as muich as smoothness of expression.

Next to this quality, however, is Tennyson's method of treat-
ing Nature. Tennyson wvas naturally shy and retiring and spent
most of bis life in seclusion, far from the wvorld and its turmoil.
As a consequence, hie liad not that knowledge of human character
and feelings which is necessary to iake a good dramatist but, on
the other hand, lie wvas observant of ail the details of natural
scenes and it is iii depicting such sceries that wve find himi at
bis best. And in l'In Memoriam," where his beloved friend is
the subject of bis wvork, is it not natural that lie should exert ahl

. .......... .......
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biis powvers especially wl-Cn describing scenes whicli are colinected
with the objeci. of bis own grief ? But besides describing Nature
very re-alistic;illy, the poci. al-so, uses it to brimg out. humlaî moocis
andi feelings. IlIe adways clescrilies Nature as in accordalnce wvith
the state of minci of the person;îges in the scenie, atid thius makes
a stronger impression on our mincis.

Tennyson's soul bias heen deeply toucieci by the death of biis
frienci, Hallani, whioni lie lovect like a brother. The sucidenl ceathl

ofone so closely uniteci to imi, causes Iimii to nmeditate deeply on
the vairious mysteries of life andi dcaitb, andi althioughi lie begins
the poern wvith an expression of strong faithi, doubts andi fears
soon begin to biarass biis ii. As hie trusts solely to bis reason,
he is not able ho solve these doubts. 1-lis sorrow vas almost
infinite, andi as lie loolis ho the %vorld aloile, lie does not obtain
any real symipatbv sucli as biis bieau. longs for. The resuit is
that lie can finci no rest, and1C in this miooci lie visits the deserteci
bouise wbiere bis frienci usect to, live. He describes tbe hanse andi
its surroundings in these verses:-

iDarkI iou«'e, hy whkl ic< ncmore~ I stand
I Icre inî the lonig w itovelv Street
Doars %vhere niv lieart %vas tise tb beat

So qtiekly %waiting for a bîand.

A Iiid thiat eait hi clasped nio more,-
13clmold i e, for 1 camimot sieci),
Asd like a gîuilty thinz. 1 creci>

At varliesi moring to the door.

I-le is niot hierc but far away
'l'le noise of lifie begins aj.rain,
Andc gliastly thro' the drizzling ramn

On the, bald street breaks the blankl dzav.'

Here we see how Tennyson, in a few expressive wvords, gives
us a perfect idea. of the loneliniess; of the street and of the desolation
in bis own heart. lie cbioo';es; epithlets- tli.at teflect the state of bis
oil minci.

After thlis scene of lotneliines, andi restlessncss, Tennyson's
mooci becornes thiat of c ilmness; ai resig nation, wl'ben lie turns biis
minci ta the noble slîip that c.trri.±s the rerniainsb of is deaci frienci.

ir. -. - ~ -
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Then the poet becomes possessed by calin despair. He expresses
this mood in the followvin.g verses:

"Calni is the inorin without a souind,
Calm as to suit a calmer grief,
And onli' thrd> the fadcd Icaf

The eiîestnlut pattering to the grouind;

Calm and deepi peace on this highl wold,
And on these clews that drcnchi the fumec,
And ail thec silvery gossamners

That twinklc into greeni and gold;

Caim and stili liit on yon great plain
Tiîat swecps %with ail its autumin boiwcrs,
And crowded farnîs and lessening towers

To mingle with the bounding main;

Calm and deep peace in this wide air,
These Icavcs *%hat reddcn to the fait;
And in miy hoeart, if calm at al],

If any caini, a caim despair;

Calii on thc seas and silver slcep,
And waves that swav themseivcs iii rest,
AXnd dcad cimi iii that noble breast

Whichi heaves but withi the hicaving dcj,."'

With what art does not Tennyson describe this scene which

so forcibly shows the tenor of his mnd ? Every fecature of the -

whole picture is expressive of peace and quiet. The me-asure is

steady and even and indicates the unbrokeîi calrnness of' despair.
The poet reaches the lowest depths of despair, and the only
adequate me.ans of expressing the state of mmid is comparing bis

despair wvith calmness in Nature.
The continuance of the despair expressed in the preceding

stanzas causes a reaction and soon the poet's mind is again stirred

up. His soul is again tenmpest-tossed and he expresses the state

of his feelings by portraying a storrn without. The wvarring
elemients vividly show the turmioil in his own mmid. H-e de-
scribes tise storni in these stanzas :

«To-night the winids begiin to risc,
And roar froni yonderttroping day;
The lasi red lcaf ist whirYl away,

Thc rooks arc biowii about the skies;
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The forest cacked, the waters curl'd,
The caille huddled on the lea;
And, %vildIy daslied on tower and Iree,

The suilbeailistrikes alongr the world:

And, but for fancies, which aver
That aIl :liy motions gently pass
Athwart a plane of molten glass

J scarce could brook the strain and suir

That makes the barren branches Ioud,
And, but for fear it is not so,
The wild unrest that lives in -woe

\Vould dote and porc r, iyonder cloud

That riscs upiward always higher,
And onivard drags a laboringr breast,
And topples round the drearyvvesi,

A looriing bastion fringed with firc.-

The picture is inidee-d very vivid and admirably portrays the
wild uni-est whichi occupies Tennyson's mind. In the third stanza,
there is a luli in the storm. This pause is broughit out by a change
in languagre and it portrays a momentary change in thm- poet's feel-
ings, a change -%,vhich is caused by the reflection that the ship
which bears Hallanm's body is flot disturbed by the storm which is
rag-ing in England. The change, howev er, is but a ternporary one,
and in a short lime the poet's nihd is agai; gttdb lent

hope and fear.
These are offly a few of the exaniples to be found in tg In

Mýemiorijam," but 1 think that they are suficient to show how close
ain observer of naîture Tennyson 'vas, the care hie took in selectingr
words and how lie uses Nature to exepress bis various mocds.
These qualities are found in ail bis long poemis but in none are
they fouîîd ini a gaerdegree thian in 44In Memoriam."

J. V. NiE.-tCIIER, '04.
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HOP CULTURE.

* habitants are employed in agriculture. he fertility of
the soul and the diversity of the climate permits them to

* raise, accordimg tc' their location, great quantities of
peaches, tobacco aiîd flax, as well of barley, w'heat and oats. We
have often read of our different kinds of fruits, vegetables and
grains, but seldom. if ever, hlave we seen mention made of liops.
Our geographers seem to have over-looked Ille fact that hop-cul-
ture is carried on in Canada although last year, ending, June -oth.
the export alone of this province was $15,7 10. Such being the
case, littie is known of the cultivation of hops beyond the districts
where they are raised, s0 it is my object ini the present article to
treat brieBly of the nature and culture of the plant.

The hop plant is perennial, but is not productive the first
year of its cultivation. Thus the hop-grower lias to wait twvo
years to have bis labor and expense repaid, although the first year

is erhaps the most trying and expensive owing to the preparation
of the soil and the extremie care that must be taken of the tender
young plant.

The ground, which should be rich and well drained, is ploived
in early spring and harrowved several tinies before the hopplant-
wvhich is inîported or procured from sonie neigh-Iboring- "'hop-
yard "-is planted, generally ini rowvs eight feet aoart. With tlic
practical eye of an econonlist, thc farmier ni; ixes use of the inter-
venin- spacc betwecn the rows as a potato patch or a corn field,
or something- of a like nature. In autunin, as soon as Ilic stems
have %vithered, the his are covered iivitli straw or nianure to, pr--
tect the roots froni the inclemency or tlîe ivintcr.

About the flrst of May of the second year, the lîop bîill is
stripped and exposcd to the life-gWiving rays of the sun. Soon the
tender plant is perceived shooting up and seeking about for somie-
thiniz upon wvhich to climb. Whien the stemis have assunîcd the
length of about a foot> tivo poles, from 1 5 to 2o feet longr, are driven
into each hill to support the cliîîîbing vines. So nîany of thlese
poles are required fur an ordinary hop-yard that the cutting and
sharpcning of theni should bc donc during tie preceding winter;
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the wood used for the purpose being spruce or cedar as they are
the rnost durable. The poles erected, the healthiest-looking vines
are trained to climb, two on each pole. As the young vine gradu-
ally mounts the pole, the farmier keeps the ground in good con-
dition by cuitivating, hoeing and weeding it over and over agan
in fact hie labors almost continuaily in his " yard " fram the time
the his are stripped until they are covered again in the fail.

The vine reaches its full groivth about the begi nning of July,
whien the large loiver ]caves are broken off to the height af a man,
to allow the nutrimnent, whichi would otherwise go ta feed these
useless ]eaves, to be eniployed for the development of the branches
nearer thîe top. ACter this the growth of these branches is rapid
and are soon laden wvith leaves and biossonis. Tien the color of
the "yard" gradually changes from a dark to a light green, and the
tender blosso.-s develop int hiops.

Mhen the hiops have become firm, wvith the inside gummy and
w'ith seeds af a brownibli colur, they are ready ta be gathered in.
The picking, -which is the most enjoyable part of the whole industrv,
begiîns about Sept- ist. The boxes, required for picking, are
miade beforehiand, of liit %vood (bass-wood, for example) and so,
as ta, contain about .,o cubic feet of the liops. Thiese boxes are
broughlt out and placed a one side of the yard-one for cvcry
I.hree rowvs or, if the crop is Iighit, one for every four rows.

Before picking begins, ail] is bustie and activity about the farni-
house for several days in preparing ail things; necessary for tbe
convenience af the large numiber ofhands emnployed, and this
unusual stir continues until the bap season is over. Thrce pickers
-ire ordinarily set for each box and onc pole-pulier for three boxes.
The proprictor, wvifli bbc idea af geting -ill done as cheazply as
possibiy, hires for the most part yaung people. Evcry nighî bute
nurnerous fuil boxes are emiptied iai lairg<e sacks made purposely
ta hold the contents af a box and are transportcd ta, tic hop-hiouse
to he dried.

Hop piîckinjz is looked forward Wo by the young people of the
district as the happiest ie of tice year. At such rare re-unions
for the performance of labor, the wvark being lighit, thc tiue in the
'< Yard " flics past on Uic wing afi est and sang. After supper the
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farm-hiouse becomes the rendezvous of ail the young. hop-pickers
wvho assemble to pass the evening in singin% story-tellin- and
many other amusements so fascinating to juvenile hlearts.

Simultaneously witli hop-pick-ing, the process of drying goes
on in the hop-hiouse. This building consists of four departments:
the heating-room, the kiin, the store-room and the press-room.
The heating-room is the iargest of the four, and directly above it is

the kiln-the two chambers being separated by smiall siats ar-

ranged about five inches apart over which is spread the kilii-cioth.
Twvo or three massive stoves furnish the hleat required, which is

broughit ini close proximity to the kilin-cioth by mieans of pipes. The
amount of each day's picking is spread upon the kiln-cioth and the

hop-drier sets bis fire a-going. The ventilators beliw are opened

to carry the heat upward, and the one over the kiln is also set ajar

to allowv a free passage for the steam escaping frorn the hiops.

The fire is kept up ail niglit, and from trne to trne brimstone is

thrown on as a mean of wvhitening Ille hops. It takes about
tw.,elve hours to dry a kiln contailing fifteen boxes.

Back of the kiin is the store-room into w'hich for the nmoment

the dried hops. are stored to, maire place for a freshi supply of the

green product. The fourth chamber contains the press, and be-

sides i-nay serve for generai purposes such as the sleeping apart-
ment of the drier, etc.

The picking and drying over, attention is thlen turned ho the

pressing. The process is simple. The press-room being imme-
diately under Ille storc-roomi ;a hole is made in the ceiling through
w'bichi the hiops can fail directiy mbt the press. The pressed bales

w~eigh from 175 ho 200 pounds and after being sewed up are ready
for shipment.

Most of the home product is sold to brewers to makie beer

and porter, but it alr:o serves other purposes, snch ab anl ingredient

in preparing medicines and for niaking ycast. The price paid for it

rage from 14 tO 2o cents a pounld. Four tons is a fair crop frorn
sjiz acres of land w.hile the total expense of ctilivating, picking
and drying wouid not exceed $300. The profit therefore wouid be

gatand con!iidering ibis it is really stiange that more bop-% are
not cultivated.

T. E. DAY, '03.
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BEGINNING A UNIVERSITY COURSE
FIFTEEN CENTS.

ON

(Clirzis. 1\1IAsoN, Baý\nI.E:v ini The M1ci's fqin.

HAT the care and culture of self through self-
* sacrifice for çeif-education lias always largely engaged

the attention of even the normally ambitious A merican
£ - youth or young man, is the motive of this sketch of My

owvn experiences in aarning my way througbi a preparatory school
and university.

The fitness of the individual for such an education or its value
ivili not be touched upon. Its methods of attainment by men of
limited means have flot been so tlioroughly exploited, althouCh
we have countless examples of men 'vhose struggles for advance-
ment thiroughi seif-education have beeii broughlt to light hy subse-
quent brilliant careers. A mention of the names of our thrze
martyred Presidents would recail to the minds of any young mnan,
posted in thie hisiory of his country, their fighit for Iearninr in the
face of poverty almost extreme. It is no more than reasonable to
suppose that thousands of American youthis in their generations
w'ere doing the sanie tliings in the bame ways -and are at present
anxious to do the sanie thiings in a different way, for our educa-
tional system lias expanded with, the progress in other directions.
The only constant elenient is the same personal capital wvith -wvhicli
those men started. The conditions nowv, %with the admirable and
almost universal public school systems, extending through the
preparatory period, are easier. Vet the requirements are .reter
and to niany who long for the pleasures and advantagres of
Cihighe- education," the University seenis impossible.

A University education-hoiv shail 1 get it ? My own experi-
ence is the experience of many otlier-s in results. In its details it
is but -a type. 1 begain with an aim, hionesty of purpose, a splen-
did stock of determination and parental encouragement, all of
whichi should be properties of any well regulated youth. T lîe pre-
paralory school wvas not a matter of grrea-ýt difliculty. J3y carrying

paper route, which netted $16 a monthi, and 1)y tutoring boys
for entrance into the preparatory school, 1 managed to wvcrk
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tlîrough the four years, exercising, the most rigid economy. Twvo
of my vacations wvere spent in lawv offices, wvhere I learned sten-
ography and typewvriting, hesides coming into contact wvith and
learning flot a littie of w'hat 1 hope to rnake my future profession.
The third vacation 1 spent iii a telegraph office, %,vheye 1 becamne
icnight of the key. Tiiese vacations were planned by me with the
object of equipping myself for self-support upon going to the Uni-
versity. lIn my last year as 1' prep" 1 secured the correspondency

ofone of the local papers, wvriting the school news, so that if the
question wvere put to me 1 would be prepared to say that 1 was an
experienced newvspaper man.

lit was necessary to leave home to, go to the Unîiversity at the
conclusion of my prepatory ivork. It required some time and a
good deal of care and thought to choose a University of recognized
standing whiere the expenses would be least. 1 chose one a
thousand miles from my home. The question wvas to gzet thiere,
-,et siarted and stay there. it required what seemed to me a great
deal of money whichi neither my parents iîor I hadl. This is wvhere
grreat niany young nmen stick perhaps for the best. But 1 had my
original stock, with tic added encouragcement of whiat I hiad been
able to accomplish. It Nvas go ahiead or go back, as it ahvays is.

1 spcent a profitable sumnier as a wvater-front reporter on a
paper andi becamie acquainted %vith the captains of a grreat many

vessls.~ faledto-et transportation to the city iii Uic vicinity ot

the University but enguiged to xv'ork: on a coal collier, wvhich 1 did,
arriving at the University wvith barely enough ni oney to re-gister
and buy the necessary books for Uic first course I lîad chosen. it
ivas thie first tinie 1 hiad been aw'ay fromn home and- I knewv no one
at the University. It wvas discouragi'ng to sec so maîîy you.g, mien
,vith so nîucl moîîey. 1 becanie acquainted wvitlî sonie of tlîem,
and promptly spent aIl n;y reserve wiiichli ad been carefully sewved
into niy iiîside, pocket before 1 left home. 1 met a great niany
good. fellows in tlîis w'ay before thîe opening day of the University-
menî wlo afterwvards did a great deal for nie.

Whexi tlîe opening day came 1 lîad regristered, liad purchased
nîy books, liad inAe a few frierds, aiîd lîad but i,; cents. I secured
a job at wvaiting on thic table in the men's dorniitory. 1My ~o

in Cznïffl
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ww; to carry coffee t o 300o young meni three times a day, for whichi
I received mny bitrd, roomn and $8 a imoftL. 1 %vas promptly
dubbed 'lHebe, the coffee boy," but kept the place throughout
my freshmanl yeir, earning additional mnoney as stenographer. A

g-reat many opportunities %vere gi\en me and others in my circum-
stanceç hv the Faculty* cornnîittee on employmient. During the
vacation 1 secured a place as reporter on a city paper, and at the
opening, of the University liad enoug--h capital to start an ice cream
parlor. Thiq paid well as long as the hot weather lasted but it
took a good deal of lime, and I %ý,as ý:ompelled tu give up the
venture in the middle of the semnester, having lived on ice cream
without, selling any.

My money was all gone by the first of December, and 1 wvas
in a bad predicament until there occurred a vacancy in the editor-
sh:p- of a funny paper. The place wvas offered to me and 1
promptlv assumed the rôle of clown. 1 got along nicely iii this
newv capacity until late in the second semrester ivhen the business
manager quietly sold the paper and plant, folded his portable
stove and left for the Klondike. 1 suspended publication and wvent
to wvork as a writer, g-etting some wvork to do as an assistant to a
correspondent of one of the city papers. 1 thus finishied my sopho-
n, )"e year. The vacation was spent as a reporter in the city, and
1 came brick with sufficient funds to begin the college year.

During my career -if the first two years 1 lhad made many
friends who were financially wve1l fixed. Some of theni were not
keen eno-tighI to keep up with thieir University wvork. and 1 had
frequent appeals for hielp. Being short of money and seeing, a
liard year hefore me, I now b!ýg.an to charge these friends for my
services, hI a short time 1 liad securedt a good clientele, in fact,
zvs muchi as I could do. These mitn came to depend on me to do
al] their work in the way of theses, set papers, etc., and my prices
ivere advanced correspondingly. Things w~ere going along- very
smoothly, and 1 wvas ei-aabled to live in luxury on my incomne,
whien a rude shiock came îîear the end of tlue year in the shape of
a Faculty investigation The outcomc of it -%vas my expulsion for
writinr a <graduating' thesis for a senior.
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After two year's valuabJe experience on a city newspaper, 1
xvas re-admitted to the University throughi the intervention of the
president, wvho wvent sponsor wvitli the committee for me. 1
opened up a telegraph office on the campus, and found that the
income from its management wvould almost meet ail of my ex-
penses. I secured the editorship of several student publications,
and got through the year comfortably. A part of my penalty for
my tiiesis wvriting wvas the losing of al most ail of my University credit
tor the junior year, it ivas necessary for me to attend the Uni-
versity a fifth year. This year wvas made easy by reason of the
fact that I secured the correspondence of a city paper. News wvas
plentiful, and my newspaper experience and journalistic connections
made it possible for me to earn more money than wvas required
for my University expenses. I saved the surplus, and at the end
of my senior year after graduation, found my balance large
enough to outfit myself and buy transportation to Newv
York, xvhere it is my intention to enter a professional school of
one of the Universities.

In conclusion, the sources of income at a Universitv are
editorships, managerships, tutoring (not carried too far) small
business enterprises, personal services, and manual labor. If a
young man can do anything wvell he can generally finil a market
that wvill bring him sufficient returns to enable him to pursue his
studies. The Faculty committees on employments are very great
help. Yet it is very unwise for anyone to enter college without
at least one semester's expenses in advance. This will enable him
to establish himself. In deciding to earn one's ivay through a
University, the first essential is to lay aside ail false pride and be
wviling to do wvhat there is to be done.

In review of this living, it is necessary to skip innumerable
incidents and discouraglements. But the man with the right spirit
wvi1l not be daunted by them. One of our most noted University
presidents has said 1'<The wvorld turns aside to let any man pass
who knowvs whither he is going."
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THE UNFINISHIED MASS.
(ADAPTED FROM TEEir FRENCII.)

Lt wvas iii the spring of the year 16 75 that Philip, King of the
Wampanoags, assemnbled his warriors and commenced a war of
extermination against the colonists of New England. Advancing
Up the Connecticut river, this fierce warrior laid wvaste to village
after village, massacring the inhabitants, and burning their
dwellings.

England, in an endeavor to proteet her colonists, sent over
a feiv regiments of soldiers wvhich, upon arriving, were dividcd
into septaratc contingents of a few score men, in order to more
thorouglily cover the country.

Amnongy these numerous companies was one commanded by
a dashing young Irish officer namied Begley. Captain Joc, " as
he ivas tamiliarly called, wvas detailcd to proceed Up the river in
the too plainly visible trail of Philip, and to assist and support
the unforturiate settiers.

Notiîing daunted, tlîoughi Christmas, the greatest of ail
feasts, especially to one of his riationality, -%vas but a few days
distant, the young- officer, in obedience to his duty, set out.

Lt wvas tlic day before Christmas, and the little column had
been stcadily marching since morning, consequcntly as evening,
wvas approaching, the site of the ruins of old Fort Pynehon wvas
indeed a welcome, for it would at least afford a protection.
Philip, in his march of devastation, had almost erased ail trace of
the former little settlement, but tic littie chapel, wvhcther by an
instance of luck or as a proof of Divine Providence, wvas left
quite intact. Here the wveary soldiers rested for the night.
Erccting a temporary fire-place, they kindled a littie fire, around
whicli tliey were soon eating a rneagre supper, and wvarming, their
alnost bcnumbed Iimbs.

Outside, the night xvas bitterly cold, the flcecy cloudiets
travelled swiftly in the cicar atmosphere, and the mnoon silently
threw lier beains over the frost-bitten carth. Lt wvas a cliaracteris-
tic New England Chîristmas Eye, and tic wvarm and ruddy fire

-~ -. _ _ ~7 ~ ~ - - -. - -



wvas consequently a very comfortable place. Captain " Joe," af'ter
a short reconnaissance, returned to the littie building, where hie
discovered that the men, witb the exception of the guard, had ail
retired. As the safety of the camp wvas wvell established, the
young Irishman rolled himself in bis beavy army blanket, and
wvith bis feet towvards the fire wvas soon locked iii a bealthy sleep.

He had been plunged in this beavy slumber for some time,
when lie seemed to bear the chiurch cdock strike the hour of
twelve. Surprised at sucli an occurrence in this solitary location,
lie arises to ascertain the cause, wlien lie perceives that the littie
chapel is brilliantly illuminated.

Thinking that something dreadful is about to happen, tbe
captaîn looks towvards the altar, and here lie is again astonished.
The altar is draped as for the sacrifice of the Mass, the candies
are lighted, a white cloth is spread over the marbie surface, the
sacred book is in its place> in fact ail but the celebrant are
present.

At thact instant, from, a side door, advances a priest enrobed
in pure white sacramental vestments. In bis bands he carnies a
clialice covered xvith, a whbite silk clotb. Ris feet, wvbich seem to
glide over the floor, do flot give forth a sound, and the little
chapel is plunged in a complete silence.

The priest quietly ascends the steps of the little altar, places
the chalice on the marble, opens the book, and descends again
witbi the same absolute stillness.

Facing, the tabernacle, lie then pronounces the sacred
wvords whichi commence the celebration of the hioly mystery
iziroibo ad aZ/are Dei.

As no one responds lie slowly turns towvards tbe entrance of
the chapel, and perceiving the captain, wvbo with an attentive and
anxious eye bas been followving bis every movement, makes a sigu
for bimi to approacli.

Leaving his place the officer advances, noticing as lie pro-
ceeds that quite contrary to the movements of the minister of
God, hiis footsteps resound througli the littie building.

Arriving at the foot of the altar, the priest requests him to
respond to the Mass. Althougli educated in the Catholic religion,

200 UNnIER$ITY OF OTTAWA REVIEW
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Captain I3egIey is quite unable ta fi11 this function withaut aid.
Consequently the priest hands him a prayer-book, and, after mak-
ing the sign of the cross, the afficer responds - Ad Deume quz
lactificat yutven>tiitcm mcarn. The Mass is continued, and the
soldier, wvith the aid of the missal, answers wvith the aiacrity of anI. acolyte.

The Mass being finished, the priest descends from the altar,
and in the same sulent manner folloivs the oficer into the sacristy.
When he bas relieved biniseif of his vestments he turns ta the
ofilcer and in a vaice which is bath soft and sweet, says:

"«My friend, you have to.ni'ght rendered me an inestimable
service. May God's grace bless yau farever, for nowv the gates ofu Paradise, wvhich %vere closed ta me while the sacrifice remained
unfinished, open again."

Noticing the cloud of perplexity wvh*-hI pass over the
young soldier's face, the priest continues :

"One maorningý a fev months aga, wvben 1 was a missianary
here, and wvas offering up the morning, sacrifice, the village wvas
suddenly attacked by Philip and bis band of marauders. 1 was at
the moment elevating the consecrated host to,%vards beaven, wvhen
a bullet crusbed through my skull. Afflicted thus befare complet-
ing the sacred mystery, God bas permitted me ta car-ne back un-
tii I could finish the sacrifice. And so every night at the baur of
twelve 1 have been leaving my tomb ta return ta this chapel ta
finish the Mais. But as no one appeared ta respond, I was night
after night compelled ta go back discouraged.

"With your assistance, young man, 1 have said my last lie
issa est, and the gates af Paradise are nawv open ta me.

«In extending me "-*s boon, God in his mercy gave me the
power ta promise the tulfilment of any wvisb which my liberator
rnigbt expect. This, then, is an epoch of you* 111e, my son, think
deeply and refiect well before yau declare your answer."

The Captain, overcame by an emotian difficuit ta understand,
remains for some time in deep thought. Before bis eyes float
mnany wvor1dIy pleasures, wvhich would be bis for the asking, but
the presence of the resurrected priest causes hini ta tbink af bis
own last days yet ta came. Sa, quietly turning, ta the priest, he
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says, " As God hias chasen me as an instrument for your deliver-

ance, sa I wisb you ta be to me ; w~arn mie three days before my
death."

CiVery well," replies the priest, 1'and now kneel while
bless you."

Deeply impressed by the priest's manner, the Captain com-
plies wvitlî his request.

When hie arises the priest hias disappeared, the lighits are al
extinguishied, and, but for tic faint reflection cast by the glow of
the soldiers' fire, the ruined chapel is buried in camplete darkness.
Regaining bis place by the fire, lie ag-ain rails hiniseif in bis
blanket, naoticing,. as lie does, that the soldiers; are ail soundly
sleeping.

The war continues for sanie years, and the Captain, first pro-
moted to a Colonelcy, is aftervvards re-called to a garrison near
bis birthplace in Ireland. Here lie marries, and bis union is
blessed with two children.

He is sitting, acvning, watching- the gowing effects of
tlie settingr sun, wvhen he perceives a vague farin approachin-
acrass the brilliant campus. Upon close scrutiny hie recognises
the visitor. It is tic priest wliase niidniglit Mass he hiad served
so long ago, acrass the ocean in New England.

With the recagnition af tic man comes the recollection ai
the circumstances. This man lias corne ta warn him af his dcath!
Colonel Begley hiad cver been a brave soldier, but no%% the tliaughit
af death caused an uncontroflable tremble ta pass over him, and
the perspiration staod out on ]lis brow iii large cold bcads. The
messenger stands silently before lîin for some moments wvhiîe lie
is unable ta contrai lîimsclf. Finally lic speaks, tliaugh lus tanc
is hardly above a wliisper.

CC Fatiier, 1 reniember you, and I know tao wcll the purpo!ze
ai yaur visit. Yau arc ta annaunce Uic appraach ai nîy last
liaur! "

'Did you not ask it ?
"'IWithout doubt, but 1 'vas young then. 1 had no affection-

atc ivife, -no loving clîildren. How can 1 leave flienî ta the flot
tao tender mierdies ai this cold, unsynîpathctic world."

K. Q-, -
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le Alas, my child, ail your supplications wvill be in vain. The
sovereia.n Master bas pronounced the sentence, and in three days
you rnust present yourself before bis tribunal."

Colonel Begrley, tbe brave and gallant soldier wvho bas a
countless number af times unflinchingly faced the wveapons of bis
country's enerniies, is unable ta bear the thought of leavizîg bis
darling wife and children, and the unfortunate man bowing- his
head in bis hands,' weeps bitterly. Recovering- bimself be flnds
the priest stil! standing- before him.

"4Pardon me, Father, he sajs, for this unvoluntary burst of
sorrow ; 1 arn thanktul ta, you for tbe warning and wvill spend the
three days in preparing ta appear before God. Vaur blessing
now is ail I ask'"I The priest extends bis bands andi gives bis biessing, andi as in
the ruined chapel years bef ore Mien the colonel lifts bis bieati, the
priest bas disappeareti.

Left alone, the officer seeks aut bis wvife andi by degrees tells
ber of the approacbing separation. The poor lady is naturailyj prostrateti, but perceiving tbat bier emotian only increases ber
busband's sorrowv she rapidly recovers.

"It is God's wl, "' she remarks, elandi we must obey. Let
us lift aur vaices ta Heaven anti in Christian fervor pray ta Hirn
ta watch aver our cb'ildren anti leati tbem in the riglit. As for yau,
dear, you mnust spend ail yaur time lu prayer that yau rnay bc weiI
prepareti ta appear befare the Tribunal."

Tbree days afterwarti, tbe liiule famiiy are groupeti in their
cbamber awaitin- the signal for tbe calonel'% death. The gooti
man hias been ta confession and lias receiveti communion, so that
he feels quite fit ta meet bis Makcr. He nowv charges'bis wife
with the cax-e of the chiidren wvbiie lie embraces tbem for the last
tinie. Tien %while pressing is wvife ta, bis bosani, au angel
Appears andi tauching hirn an the shouitier beekons him ta foliow~.

et 1say, C-aptain, wake up, wake up ! This is Christmnas

uIorning, anti a bea-utifuil one, too. MNy, but you sleep sotindlythis iuarning, this is the third tinie 1 have shaken you."
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"Where arnI 1?" ejaculated Captain IlJoe," as he recognized
the ruined chapel and the so,.- ;rs about hirn.

IlYou are pretty much in the land of dreans " replied the
soldier, "lbut corne, get up and we'll ail be wi4shiing you a iMerry
Christmnas"

"A very singular drearn, rnuttered the young Captain, as lie
hastily arose, "lbut thank God, only a dream."

Cii.-s. J. DOWLING.

,.rd Form.

TH1E ONE GIFI.

What shall 1 brin- you, litle Christ,
What shall 1 brin- [o you?

Shial it he frankincense and g-id ?
Oh, shall 1 corne as those of old,
With rnyrrh and balrn and spice, and lay
Thern at your feet ibis Christmnas day ?
What shahl I brin- you, little Christ,

Whiat shall I bring to you ?

Hush! I who lie w'ithin the stal,
1 have no roorn, 11o rooni at al],
For ail tbe ý,ifts that -ou wvould brin-,
And put before your lijtie King.
But oh, 1 have a, place apart
Where 1 should liare you lay your heari!

XViII you flot bring ibis -ift to nie,
XV ill you flot gieyour heart.

-CHARMES HAsNTowNiE., in the

*9&,-e'e'J'osar MagacziW--,U.zc.ý
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MAINLY ABOUT BOOKS.

COMPILED 11Y MAURICE CASEY.

SECOND PAPER.

OW does oid Fathcr Christmas, xvith a reverend and joy-
aus mien, lieralding a goodly train of wvassailers and

,gleemen, proclaim lhroughi ail the realms of Christendom
a high and hearty festival, bidding mankind to rest them

for a space from toi], and yield w'ithout re eive ta wholesomne joy
and unlicentious revelry ; mirth and hospitaiity arise, and exercise
benevolent sway. reigning in un dispu ted sovereignity, and xvelcomed
universally with loud and fervent acclamation. Christianity is
humanity. 0f ail our gala d-ays, Christmas brings aut that fact
nînst clearly. The literature af a people is the niirror of their
thaoughts and their lufe. Consequently, if we cansider that Christ-
nmas is, on the ane liand, the mast divine, yet hiuman, of ail our
feasts, and that literature is, on the otiiet liand, the intellectual
history of a people, revealing, ail the strengrth and ail the weakne5s
af their souls; it would be surprising, indced, if Christmas had
flot praduced a special literature. As a matter of fact, there is noa
anniversary with a more distinctive and ivarld-wide literature than
Christmas. On the day tlîat Christ ivas barn, St. Luke telis us,
the angel af the Lard ;ippeared ta tlic shephierds abiding ini the
fie!d with their Rlocks, '<a-,nd suddenly thiere was withi the angel a
multitude of thc lîeavenly hast1 praisin- Gad, and saying Giory
ta Gadl in the lhighest, and an earth gaad will towardl men." Thus,
the flrst Chrisim-as liymn -w'as suing by angeis, and its spntiment
bas eniivened and hunîani7ed rcal Christmas literature from that
d;iy tit aur awn. It gzavc hin t and inspiration for the sacred bard
of eVerv land. Si. Ambrose, Bishiop of 'Milan, in the fourth cen-
tury, the f;tier of tic Latin church poctry, intraduced hymns inta
Ille services, and the hirth af Christ is the theme af anc of the
bcet. Qunint but pathetic versions ai Uic great, event -,re ta be
mtet wvith irom Uhe polislied Greek af :Xnztalius, patriarcli af Con-

~A~- -
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stantinople, to the uncouthi Danishi of the bards of Denmark, in aIl
the European literatures of the earlier centuries. The customn of
singing Christmas carols is supposed to be coeval with the obser-
v'ance of the day, and a sculpture on a sarcophagus of the
second century is supposed to represent a group siiîging
in celebration of Christ's birth. Manger sangs gave place
ta sacred dramas, and these degenerated into farces, or fool's
feasts, wvhich grew almost as indecent as modemn mural
theatre-posters, and they were forbidden by the Catholic
clergy of the thirteenth century. An examination of our standard
livmnals shows that the great festival hias inspired the poets of
the Churchi from the days of St. Ambrose to those of Father Faber.
The old Catholic poets made Christmas their theme quite fre-
quently, and 1 could, if 1 hiad the necessary space and time, make
a long series of most agreeable extracts; from their wvorks an the
subject of the birth at Bethlehem. The great ode of Milton,
'On the Morningr of Christ's Nativity," is one of the finest

Christmas hymns ever written in any language. It is, however,
impossible ta read this niagnificent poemn without becomin1g con-
sciaus of the fact that it is permeated and ,aked through and
through with Catholic inspiration and Catholic doctrine, cliief
amony wvhich is that ai Jevotian ta the Virgin. A great poet is
ail the greater Mien lie projects bis art along the lines of
Catliolicity. It is the Catholic atmosphere, for example, that
makes Long-fel!owls Evangeline sa immeasurably superior ta ail
his othier writings. I wishi 1 could say that aur modern Eîiglish
paets were as successful in the treatment of Christmas as were
their forefathers. True ta their Eng-ili natures, they seemn ta
think that poultry, caoked ta a turn, and nat pocby, is the proper
pabulumn for Chiristmas. Wliatever lias been donc in the British
Isles for the celebratian of Christmas iii recent verse, is the voi-k
af the Irislh and the Scotch. The poenîis are as muchi alike as eg
and egg. hynedntleain us here. The English writers of

prose have --hIown a much finer appreciatian af aid Father Christ-
nias than the paets. Aniang, the nunierous wvriters of Christmas
staries Dickens stanids pre-emincnt for the power af touching the
lîeart (and opening the pockets) ai the reader. Tliackeray the

- ~~;.:Q* ~ ~ z.~ - - -'
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great rival of Dickens, wrote Chiristmas stories that prove
him to have been very different from the cynic for which he 'vas
sometirnes mistaken. But it is pleasant to record that in the
matter of the celebration of Chrisýtmas the youthful literature of
America lias much that is g-od to say for itself. It wvas an
Arnerican poet who caughit sight of Santa Claus-child's prattie for
St. Nicolas--naking bis rounds the niglit before Christmas, and
gave us this happy picture of him

"I-le li.ts a broatd face, and a Iittle round bdfl,
whichi shakes whecn lie lauglis like a bowlful of jelIy.-

The series of papers on Old Christmas, in Washington Irving's
pleasant '" Sketch-book," contain sorne of the most delightful
accotints of thie' festival that aur literature passesses. We are
continuallv reminded on reading Irving,'s " Old Christmas,"' of the
visit of Mr. Spectator to Sir Roger de Coverley's country-ho--se,
and more particularly those portions of it which are described in
papers contributed by poor, amiable, easily tenipted Dick Steele,
wvhose essays have a striking affinit>', botli in style and niatter,
wvith the -,vritings of Washingtoni Irving. But 1 rnust flot allow
mnyseif ta wvander into the boundless wvaste of comparisons of
authors. After ail, it is unfair to subjcct Christnmas literature ta
the text of our usual readinlg. Christmas literature is intended to
fil! the reader withi a tranquillity of peace, a satisfied hope, such
as lie hiad neyer experienced outside of the covers of the Christmas
storv-teller-such a soft gYladness and chastened joy as might
becorne the mind of sorne meek angrel ; an angtel 'vho believes in
synipathy and kindness and charity without stint, and pity for the
poor and opprcssed of ail the wvorld. As to recent contributions
to Christmnas iterature, a great deal m'-ight be said, but 1 arn not
the -agent of any publisher, and 1 arn silent.

Althoughi I ventured ta, state, in rny first paper, that 1 had a
strong dislike for proffering advice, it must flot be concluded that
1 do not like ta receive advice in Iiterary mnatters. On the con-
trary, wvith the enormous and stcady increase in the volumes of
our liter:ature-volurnies good, bad, and indifferent, but principally
ihe two latter clasbes-poured upori us daily in a torrent by the

w
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press, wve must ail, I hiave no doubt, rely more and more upon
sympathetic: selection, judicious editing, and critics wvho knov
hlow to discriminate. Criticisrn means judgment: a critic is a
judge. Our newspapers and magazines are full of pleaders,
adulators, and praise-niongers, or blame-slingers, wvho, no doubt,
consider tlhemselves keen literary critics, since they command pay
from the great publishers, but wvho are, in fact, no critics at ail.
Whiat is wvanting in thie press of our day is the uprighit judge.
The keen analysis of an ideal critic wvould be able to pierce
through the coverings to the central idea of an author. Just as
Cuvier or Agassiz could recolîstruct the wvhole skeleton from one
of its bonies, or the entire fishi fromn one of its scales, s0 the per-
fectly equipped critic cati estiniate correctly tie theorv and morals
of a poet or a prose essayist, if lie have only a sonnet or a fragment
of an essay before liiin. Saniuel Coleridge so meivhe re re marks that,
to appreciate the defects of a great mind, it is necessary to under-
stand previously its characteristic excellencies. An author should
be priced by biis best. The man 'w'ho cani elucidate the beauties of
an original wvork is a first-rate critic ; and imparts information to
his reader beyond value, but in order to do this hie must
be himself an original thinker, and I knowv of few wvorthy of
thiat description aniong thie critics of the day, and hardly any
among Catholics.

1 would not stop novel-reiiding- îf 1 could, and I could not if 1
would. To prohibit novel-reading wvou Id be equivalent to blotting
out a wvorld of love and fancy, trial and triumphi of nobility,
generosity, and poetical justice. Thie leading novelists of Great
Britain and Amierica are, iii iy humble opinion, a fine comipany
for a young boy or a young girl. It wvould not be too much to
say that the great English iîovelists---Scott, Thackeray, Dickens,
Austin, Brontë~, and the rest-hiave donc more to level dowvn, or
up, to denmocracy than any othier power. Furtliermiore, they per-
mit every one wvho cati readl to culI some of the choicest fruits or'
minds so rich thiat their treasure cannot be met withi elsewhere.
Finally, in the ierce battle of self and pelf, wvhich is only another
naine for life, they grenerally preachi nost powerful and winning-
homilies, wvhile ini the iliatter of purity they are, compared wvith the
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romanticists of France, as driven snow compared wvithi highivay
mud. Betveen tHe cover of a novel is not a bad place to bide a
sermon, provided it is cuiiningly stowved away there, as the finder
ivili be more apt to hearken than if the texcts were thundered into
his ears from the pulpit. Tbe best American novelists have, I
venture to think, painted for tbe world tHe very heart of Demo-
cracy, and some of them have donc so quite unconsciously, but
none the Iess effectively. It bias been justly said that their
European contemporaries vividly describe a cîvilization sugg estive
of centuries of wealth, accumulated elegance, practical refinernent,
and, alas! awful suffering of the poor and lowvIy. Taken together,
the best-the intelligent reader should have none else-the best
novels, 1 say, of Britain ai-d America present us wvithi a complete
picture of the mind and intellect of the Englishi-speaking world,
and, in some cases, with its divergent codes of morality, and its
broadly diverse manners and custonis. But it is useful to
remember that in novel-reading the petition, " Da nzzii, Doinie,
scire qztod scieuzdùz est-Grant, Lord, that the knowledg-e 1 get
rnay be the knowledge wvhich is %vorth having, " is iever out of
place.

**

There is a novelist iii Montreal I greatly favour, and his niame
is Mr. WV. A. Fraser. He niakes bis tales interesting. Interest
is the very greatest quality a story can possess. MIr. Fraser's
"Outcasts,>' just issued from the press, furnishes exceedingrly

good reading, to miy mmiid, it ont-classes hb " MNooswva." Tbe
'Outcasts" is, 1 think, more original than the former wvork, and,

assuredly, that is flot saying littie. To the readers whio love free
lufe and freshi air in books, tchis story must prove a tre.asure ; and,
Mien it is added, that the life and air in it are as tllorotigbily
Canadian as a pair of moccasins, the wvork needs no further des-
cription in order to wvin for it tie attention and adrr'ration of sucib
of us as desire to find this great Dominion of ours Producina- some
tbing more intellectual than lumber, and politics, and thistles, and
rye %vliiskey.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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Hall Caine is not, according to my poor lighit at least, the
greatest living writer of' English romance, nor does he deserve to

rank with the masters uf fiction, but 1 must do lii the justice of

saying that hie is anIong novelists the very greatest of advertisers.
In an advertising age it is useful, no doubt, to, knotv how to ad-
vertise. Hall Caine seems to tmg this stupendous truth to his
heart in and out of season. The "lartful dodges " lie resorted to
in bringing his wvares before the eye of the public %vould of them-
selves form subject matter for an amusing article. This hint is
thrown out here for the benefit of the magazines. TFe latest
novel of Hall Caine, to whîch lie lias given the by no means
original titie of "The Eternal City," hias been lieralded by a long
series of advertisemnents which must miake the managers of grocery
stores green with enivy, they are s0 enticing and seductive. The

book itself deals %vith Romie, and the heart of Rome, wvhich is the

Papal Court, and the inovel discusses both subjects in a manner
that clearly displays bis total ignorance of thcmn. To hear an
English novelist libel the Pope and misrepresent Catholic doctrine,
is not new. This book lias, howvever, its redeemingl., feature ; it is
needlessly lengthy and hopelessly dull, and consequently, its
Ilunbridled eniotion, luscious sentimentality, forced pathos, and
dubiaus taste," to quote the strictures of an English critic, are
calculated not to do much liarmn by vitiating the taste of
multitudinous readers, and giving them a poor, iooiv turn of think-
ing ; because stupid novels are read by few and are soon forgotteiî
by everyone.

Every day brings its newv novel. The following- lnes, from
i",unsey's Magazine," illustrate that the novel of the year is

written, not once, but frequently, if wve are to believe "lperiodical
criticism," the wvhich may Heaven forefend!

Froni June around to Mlay, it is liublished cvcry day,
-Till the public is bcginniing to bc vcxcd;

For ils manifold disguiscs arc continuai surprises,
And we never knowv what forni is coinsg ,îext.

Ani adventurc grini and gory, as a swect New England story,
Or as vapid social chiatter 'twill appear,

But, wvhatever way lie naines it, stifl the publishier proclainis it,
«'Undoubtcdly the novel of t le year! '
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One wveek among th<
Vie :iext into the

Oîîe 'veek witli crool
\Vith loyers throu~

To-day reli.gion floot
Corelliwise, into a

Vte cannot lci but
' Undoîîbtedly the

Oh, Mrs. Humiphrey
Ohi, Barrie, Gissin

WVells, Penîberton, C
And Kipling, -we b

With niasterpieces d
And discrimination

XVitli confusion we ai
' Undoubtedly the

Oh, Dodd Mead, -ip)
Oh, Harper, Scribi

Bowen Merrili, Stone
Yoa want to drive

So we hiumbly ask yc
Draw lots, and let

While each for fav'or
Undoubtedly the
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cstars we're investigating Mars,
sluins ve're hurriel clown;
is we gamible, the next %ve mneckly amble
-la little country town.

ring, to-morrovw 'e are soaring,
nother spliere;
read it, wlîile its sponisors boldly plead it
niovel of te year !'

Ward, oh, Mr. Leicester Ford,
g, Clhurchill, Hope, and Co.,
orelli, Dunn, Allen, Ade, and Kelly,
eseecli you to go slow !
ialing, our intellects are recling,
's feeling rather queer;
-e smitten, for we flnd titat each lias wvritten
novel of the year !

.pîncett, Doubleday, M\acmillan, Pott,
ler, Applcton, and Lane,
~, and Hoît, we have risen in revoit
us crazy, it is plain.
un whetlxer you can't sonmeiîow get together,
iL once for ail be clear,
itches, of ail your novels wvhichi is
novel of the year

THE END.
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'«MERRY CHRISTMAS."

Christmas is nothing if flot a time to rejoice and to wishi
friends joy. It is an event to wvhich no one can possibiy be in-
different. Heralded in by much preparation, it is declared by
signs that assume every conceivable form. Gaze into the shops,
pick up a papier or a magazine,. enter a church or a house> mark
the empty lecture-halls-in every direction are the tokens of
Christmas. And as the Iong-expected day is dawningl, voices fromn
old and young, rich and poor, breaks out iii the oft-repeated greet
ing, '«<Merry Christmas."

THr- REVIEW dlaims a good many f'riends. It greets themn ail]
most cordially. It greets the Very Revd. Rector and his devoted
co-laborers, the professors of the University; it greets the

students onie and ail it greet-5 the successful wvearers of the

ce ~ -
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Garnet and Gray, as wvell as those who
ance contributeci materiaily to the wvinr
THEc lEviEw' greets ail the graduates of
factors, friends and weii-wvisiiers. To ai]
to reach, TuEr RL-viEiv conveys the exprE
a " Merrv Christmnas and a Happy New
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dressed by tue Very Rev'd Rector to the

DEAR. SIR-
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spread throughout the wvhole continedit
ment, xvith 1 4, and the Theologici

boarders, have not yet had to regist
Arts and Commercial dcpartments in
149 day scholars. 0f these but one

infirmary, and his is a case of infiuen2
affairs is due, under God's kind provide:
devoted care of our medicai attendant,

;iî 4ýexcellent hygienic rules follotved in th
enthusiasmi for manly sport fostered 2

have just wvon for the fourth time in thi
el football chiampionship of the Dominion o

However, wve do not dlaimi absolute
mon ills xvhich afflict poor fallen humanitgk
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by their unselfisli assist-
Iing of the championship.
Aima Mater, ail its bene
Iwhomn it may have power
~ssion of its best wislies in
Year. "

~CULAR.
epidemic which exists at
w has had to be curtailed
id wvi1l be issued as usual,
main University building.
have escaped the quaran-
well as to allay unneces-

ie following circular, ad-
parents of our students

solicitude: your son is in
companions.

numnerous personnel (629)
~r that the contagion is

The Collegiate depart-
1l department, with 88

er a single case. The
clude 26o boarders and
is an occupant of the

a. This happy state of
nce, to the intelligent and
Dr. J. L. Clhabot, to the

e University, and to the
~mong the students, who
eiast decade, the Rugby
f Canada.

immunity from the com-
.y. Every precautioîi that
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modern medical science could suggest wvas taken to meet possible
danger. When on Saturday, the 7th inst., three cases of
the very nîildest type of the epidemic were suspected in the
diagnosis of the doctors, the authorities of the Board of Health
wvere imrnediately notified and the patients promptly transferred to
the Hospital. Twvo days after, wvhen courteously asked by the
health authorities as to the advisability of dismissing of our
lay scholars and of closing- the avenues to the University, xve wvere

proud to inform them tlîat twventy-four hours previously wve [md
vigorously ehforced this very measure of our owvn accord, and
had effectively quarantined the outside world. And this wve did
from a keen sense of our own responsibility towards parents
xvho had entrusted their children to us as boarders.

It was our conviction that the danger lay not within our
wvaIls but witliout. This conviction -was evidently shared by
parents whose children had been home on Sunday, since they
sent them back to us to provide for their safety. Even Dr.
Lawv and his adviser, Dr. Robillard, shared our views in this
matter. These two gentlemen are authorities of the Board of
Health, whose kindness lias been equalled only by tI'eir prompt,
untiring. activity and deep concern for the public health. They
îvislied it clearly understood that the placing of the University
"tunder observance" for two wveeks, did not by any means
sigýnify that it wvas infeécted, but that such action wvas purely and
sirrDIy a m-easure of prudence to satisfy public opinion, and further,
to allow the boys to go unmolested and enjoy the 'Xmas holidays
iii their respective homes. Judging f'rom. the cheerful earnestness
wvith wvhich eachi student pursues bis usual studies, wve have every
reason to believe that our expectations will be realized.

Rest assured that we are doingc our utmost to alleviate the
monotony of their enforced seclusion. May wve ask you to co-
operate. by writing tlem frequently, foregoing, however, any
reply for the present ? Anything sent by parents and friends will
be gla dly received and highlly apprec?ated.
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est is that we ail join in a fervent prayer for the
)ut of the scourge throughout the land.

,dear Sir,

irs devotedly in Christ and Mary Immaculate,

j. E. EMERY, O.M.I., D.D.,
.Rec/or.901.

froiii our Collegilate Dcpartment.

OUR CHAMPIONS.

nship is home agait), Hurrah! It is difficuit to
:er in terms of becoming niodesty. To a brilliant
added one more season of sensational triurnphs.
pions have covered thernselves and College with
iber they made ready for a desperate cr.,.*est;
ow with trophies, the scalps of wvorthy ix.ernen
Delts. Britannia, Brockville, Montreal, Toronto,
,i before their proxvess. Is it blameworthy of us
our heroes ? No ! wvhiIe the ivorld acclaimis the
idiron. Give dhem a tritimplh. For Pomipey,
io's vîctors, for Coesar our veteran team and with
tations, we are ternpted to borrowv the wvords of
ikespeare's play:

" Many a titne and oft
il cli mbed up t o wvalls and battiein ents,
rs and wind(ows, and tiiere have sat
long day, -with patient expectation,
~reat 'onipey pass the streets of Ronie
cil you saw blis chariot but ;ippear,
u not niade a tunivers;il shout,
er trcnibled underuîcati lier banks,
the replication of yotir sotinds,
lier concave shores?
0U1 110%v put on your best attire ?
ou nlow cuili out a1 holiday ?
~ou now strew flowers on blis wvay,
nes in triuniph over Pompe)y's blood ?
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'ATHLETICS HAVE GOOD POINTS.

Are flot aur violent games a vestige of barbarism ? Is it flot
purely for the sake of football, for instance, that miany a youtli seeks
the classic monotony of college ? Why train the. animal to the
almost complete exclusion of the spiritual ? Howv condone the
fearful list of casualties ? These are a fewv of the problems calling
up debate at the end of each season. Is it consider ed barbaric af
cultured Greece that she suspended every occupation to be pre-
sent at the Olympic Games and tliere crown the victor wvith wild
olive leaves, the S'ole honor 50 many aspired ta? Suppose youths
enter college entirely wvith the idea of training thcws and sinews;
if, like the lad that swallvnvs bis liard crust for the sake ai the jam
smeared thereon, lie contracts a love for studies-wvhat harmn?
Champions af tlie gridiroii may fail in the class-room for lack of
ability or application ; at least they are nat mere useless drones if
they find tliis outlet for tlieir energies. Better this than idle
loafer and cowvardly tough. Whatever brings tixe mind into play,
exercises qualities of courage, enîdurance, perseverance directs
individual effort toivards a coninion end in disregard af self, cul-
tivates confidence in leaders, deference ta the ivisdom and experi-
ence af otliers is nathing if not lîiglîly advantàgeous. Wliat signi-
fies a few accidents? The bruises and fractures of conflict are
preferable ta tlîe tumors and toadstools ai effeiîîinateness. Excess
of study is not a wliit, better than excess ai sport; a due mixture of
the poisons neutralizes tlîe effects of eacli. Give us Ailhletics and
-give themn hot. Our professors %wiIl find in us, appetites none the
less kecn for their lectures.

VARIOUS.

The MVorlkwest Rcviczi i,îform5z us tlîat Rev. Father Corneli,
O .Iis at present -al St. MaySChurchi, Winnipeg, -%vhere lie

will remain till the mîiddle ai January. He is taking a rest and
changre af air for tixe hienefit ai his liealtli. The best wislhes ai
Tua Ruiviuw go wvitlî Fatiier Corneli, who bas beeni anc of its
most devoted manaw .- dtos
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Sympathiising friend: 44 It must be a terrible thing to have
one's boy so far awvay from home and to feel that his life is iii:1 danger every day. 1 can imagine just how it must seemn to you."

Tearful mother: " Oh, it's flot the son in the Philippines I'm
so5 uneasy about. It's Dicky I-e's joined the collecre football

team."-Chiago riiune.

Eighity young Salesian missionaries have just lef't Turin for
South America.-Tze Cathohic Siandarid and T;ime-zs.

The students and inany friends regret that Harrington, thebstalw.art centre scrimniage for 'Varsity, lias contracted the
epidemic and has been sent to Porter's Island. As his services
i'ere indispensable to the teani lie biad not been vaccinated, and
is no%,. suffering in consequence. However, as the attack is an
extremely mild one, the patient continues the practice of football,
it is said.

Those who delighit ini tie graceful effusions of our junior
Editor will be in d;sniay xv-len tbev find nothingr this n.ontb from
his active pen. He 'vas one of those wbo f rowned on vaccination,
this sro.A 'phione message tthe Colegiate noiete

Maaing--Editor thiat in expiation, lie ]las -ene into complete
seclusion ; that a notice has been tacked te blis sanctum door-
(znot at homie" ; thiat ir. bis retreazt, tlie wvhereabouts of wbichi he
lias not divulged, lie intends t0 devote imiiself Io uninterrupted
study and deep tîhinking, particularly on thie knoîty problemis that

interest knickerbocker society. The prececieus young pendriver
adds lie is iii no danger of sta rvation, having been careful te pro-
vi-'z as plentiful a supply of that philosophical diet as is afforded

Ly brown bread, niolasses and w'ater, ivith salted peanuts and dry
prune for dessert. lie promises tbat biis indulgent readers wvill
flot suifer long by bis voluntary silence, and lic nioreover wvishces

aihis fiencis the compliments of the seasen.

ThleiVcwsa, of Alexandriu. gives au interestingr acceut of the
re-blessing of thi nwly renovated churchi of St. Raphaei. Rcv.
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Duncan Campbell, an old-time editor of' the REVIEW, is pastor
there. Ris Lordship Bishop Macdonell, of Alexandria, conducted
the imipressive ceremony of the re-blessing. e.D.OBye
O.M.I., and Rev. Dr. Antoine, O.M.I., professors from, the Uni-
versity, delivered the dedicatory sermons respectively in English
and Frenchi, while a feiv words ot congratulation in Gaelic wvere
spoken by Bishop Macdonell. The records of' St. Raphael go,
back to, 1785-to the settlement of a regiment of Highlanders in
Glengarry County. St. Raphael it is thai. gave Kingston its first
bishop. The present cburch wbich, survives andl perpetuates al
the christian traditions of the pioneer time is a splendid structure
in stone which, by improvemnents an the interior that refleet honor
on the taste and energy of its pastor, bas become one of the best
appointed Catholic Churchies of Eastern Ontario. THc RE-vIEW
joins bis rnany friends in warmly congratulating Father Camp-
bell.

In an attractive Christmas supplemnent, the Toronto .ilfaizl aznd
Em.jpire, endeavorincy ta reg.lrd Can-ada in otlier tban narrow and
provincial lines, sends its Christmas g.etn toeeyelreto
aur diverse population. The .story ot Christnmas is tald in eleven
language-, wbile the address of ogreeting7 is directed ta the variaus
provinces iii rotation, the othlcr pages being devoted ta, general
Christmas inatter. XVe think the Mail Printing Co. is deserving-
of higbl praise for workingt out this unique idea of an aIllprovincial
and all-tongued supplemrent.
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American Book Company, New XYork. i. Barnes: Natural Stant
Pcnmanshzp NVos. 7 and S; 2. Reilly : Practical Exorcises on
tMe Latin 14rb; 3. Bacon: -IUne Srmnainie à Paris; 4. Dryer:
Lessons iii P4ysical Geoaraplij; 5. White : Art of Teachizng.

i. As abounding witli many useful directions and models for
the acquirement of easy, rapid, graceful hand-writin- Baruzies'sÇ
Nra-lirat SkIai Pc;nmýalszz> A-u. 7 appears wortby of trial. ïVo. 8
offers; examples that tend to famniliarize the Iearned %vith the moi e
usual forms of business transactions.

z.For the economy of timne and eflort in tlie class-rooni and
study-haIl, Przctical Exercises on the Latin î7 crb, by ICallerine
Campbell Reilly wvill be a decided lielp. About thiree-fourths of
the blank 8o pages are so partitioned that on a double sheet the
student may copy out ail the moods and tenses of each verb so as
to have it before himi whole and entire at a gla nce. The re-
mainder of the hook is ruled for parallel synopses. Large quarto,
bound in Iimp cloth.

,.With a slight knowledgc of French ive could îiot obtain -a
better drill in the modern idioms of that language than f romi
Bacon's Une Semiaine à Paris. The matter is in catechistical formn
and as our knowledgey of French increases we become more
familiar wvith tlue gyreat sighits of the metropolis of France. This
book contains 13-6 pages and is fumnishied 'w'ith a skc-tchi-m.ap,
illustrations an.d a French-English vocabulary..

4. A very valuable ivork at hand is Professor Charles Dryerls
Plz'scaiGegraphy. Tie subject appears thoroughlyzind systrn-

atically treated, and wve do not hesitate in recomnuendingr it to
teachers and students alike. as something very eflicient iii its line.
The unusually large number of weIl-adapted illustrations, maps
and diagrams render the grasp of the matter more easy and per-
fect. It contains 450 pagýýes, bound iii haif Ieathcr.

'.Emerson E. White in his Art of Tcachingrpresents us with
the fundaniental and guiding principles of that art in a clear and
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hielpful manner and then applies tiiese principles ini methods of
of teaching whichi are g-eneric and comprehcnsive-ai methods
being exposed iii the clear light of the best and f ullest experience.
Ail who liave to do with the intellectual training of school children
or students wilI glean nîuch and see grreat obstacles vanish by a
careful perusal of this master-piece. It is a book Of 321 pages,
bound in cloth.

We cgratefully acknowvledgre the receipt of several welI-bound
volumes from the firm of Johin Murphy Co., Baltimore. A ilfoztlt's
Mlediations, by Cardinal Wiseman, $i. To ; The Religi>ozzs Laje and
Vows, by Mgr. Charles Gay, translated frorn the Frenchi, with
an introduction by Rev. WTr. T. Gordon, Priest of the Oratory,

iî.6o; iledi/atzonsjor Every Day) in lhe 1ecar, by Rev. Rogcr Bax-
ter, S.J., S 1.25; ilfedztations, by Rev. Fr. Noethen, the Chiurch
historian, $z i 2 Questions on VAocations, a catechism. principally
for parochial schoels wvit1î an appendix on how parishes mnay
establish scholarships, 3 octs ; are, we believe, books to be re-
conîmended for reliable information and gui dance on spiritual
subjects.

I300Ks REZEIVED.

Juvenile Rozund Table, published by Ben7.iger Bros., New
York. $ioo.

A Lité's Labyriniz, by ïMary E. MaInnix, S1.25 ; Religion01s
Edzzcatioit ana ils &zzlitres, hy Rt. Rev. James Bellord, D. D.,
iocts. Office of Tlie Ave Mlaria.

Navztoation and ,Vaiiiical Astronozy, by Eugene T. Richards,
M.A., Professor of Mathematics, Yale University. Price, 75cts.

Since the late embrog]io in China, public interest lias been
greatly 'occupied withi Russia. Touching this subject, six timiely
and remarkable articles are publislicd in the Satur-day r-veizziig
Posi of Philadelphia from the pen of 'Mr. Albert J. Beveridge,
U. S. Senator from Indiana. In this same enterprisingy journal
wvo new departnîents are announced. <'A Home College Course,"
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as one of themn is called, designed for ambitious young people who
are deprived of the means of a university training, -%vill consist of
special taculty composed of professors in a leadiug college and of
studies careful chiosen. «ITo the Young ta>Bginn lu

ness," the second new department, promises to be a most valu-
able move.

Thec Cainadùiz; il/agazine is a regular and most welcomne
visitor to aur sancturn. Apart from an unlucky adveuture or tivo
into, that fasciiiating excursion land of Catholic chiurchi gavern-
ment-a land however af thorns and cruel disappointments-wve
nmust in justice contribute our rneasure of praise ta, this bright
publication. Iu poetry, fiction, history, travel, criticismi, original
research-in every department reacled by human activity, 2Yzce
C'anladiai 01agzin is doing valuable work. We realize this
readily by glaniicinig dlown the table of contents for November and
Decemhber. lu the first, are two articles of special interest ta,
Catholics, who constitute "1twa-flfths of Canada's population ";
one, a review of Hall Caine's «"1Eternal City" froni tlie pen of the
edîtor; the other, an excellent sketch, intraduced by a gaod haif-
toue photograph, of the Most Revd. Louis Begin, Archibislîap of
Quebec, from George Stewart, D. C. L. lu the Xnîas number with
its aptly designed native caver in the select menu, wve may note
particularlyv Mr. Albert R. Carman's I'Visit ta Westminster"
wvherein the interestiug comparisans af English and Canadian
public men include several Irish, members af parliament.
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i.Boto G//geSyles ; 2, Kng 1licrs col/cge Jolrnal; -. S. -illary's
C/urnes; 4. Acadia A//ienajumi; 5. Tuie Xavier; 6. V4ctorzaia:
7. Presbytcrian Co//cge Journal; S. H1-o/y Cross Puerpie ; 9.
Tlie Youg Eag/e; io. Qzoeen's journzal; ii~. Da/Izousie
Gazette ; 12. IV. D. Sc/io/astzc.

i. Treatingr of the quýestion "IJs tliere a school of Anierican
Litera-ýture," the writer, confining hiimself to fiction, answvers iii
the affirmative and proclaims Irving and Cooper its founders.
"Alfred the Great," as an educator and man of letters, is a good

fresliman contribution. ý

2. Tbe issue contains; several juclicious clippings and an in-
teresting account of the Yale Bicentenary.

~.Anna Torniby-Dooling-, we know~ naughit of ber save, by
lier "In MIei-noriamii," is a poet from w'boni great tbings may be
expected. We wvisl thiat we could reproduce lier verses.

4. In an exhaustive article on Il Physical Educationi,"' coni-
pulsory drill and the study of Hygicne are advocated. A lack of
ungraduate wvork anid ligbiter literature injures this otherwvise wvell
ivritten journal.

S. '« Meta.niorpbiosis" is a good college story. The Book
Reviews are excellent.

9. Reviewinoe IlKirn," a grraduate dlaims that the critics are
grently undervaliting Kipling and that bis wvork bias steadily lm-
proved. 'Ne prefer, liowever, thie valuation of Kipling, griven in
tbe October Cosrnopol/aii, tbat lie lias injured bis books by bis
cynical indifféence to the l-aws of art in presenting to us only
vulgar 1fornms of life. The sanie fault exists in nearly ah bhis pocis.
His latest novel niay be better tliani its predecessors but eveni tliat
slight praise canniot be given to bis latest IIpoenis.11

7. in an article entitled "lA Trip to Dawvson," we Iearn tliat
the Catlholics, M\,etlîodists, Presbyterians, Anglicans and Salvation
Arniy ;are aIl workingI there successfullv and iii perfect hiarmony.
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S. " Pioneers in Elementary Education,>" g-ives us a history
of the foundation of the Christian Brothers and an insiglit inta
their plan of work. " The Holy G rail " is an example aof hao ta
Write a resumè of a poem.

9. The poetry page is better tlian the average one in a college
paper ; an odor aof -anctity not at ail obtrusive is feit in every
line.

1a. IlQueen's University, A Historical Sketch," like al
stories aof the early struggles and final successes af a seat of learn-
ing is bath interesting and instructive.

i i. Dalhousie advocates, and disinterestedly also, the consoli-
dation aof the four iMa-ritime Universities, Dalhousie, Kings, Newv
Brunswick and Acadia. There are alvays two sides ta a question,
but wlxen oxie considers these are four of Canada's oldest
universities and that they have not been as successful as they
could wish, the question is, ta, say the Ieast, debatable.

12. The Novemiber issue cantain a feuw essays, the usual
aniaunt ai 'l Varsity Verse," and about a dozen short staries.
Tlie i'act that this miaga-izine cantains a largye percentage ai' under-
graduate work than niost ai' the exchanges, yet is conceded on ail
sides ta be oue ai' the best af aur coliegre papers is no slight liancr
ta Notre Damne and the editars af the Sclozlstic.
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THE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME igoi.

F HE doughty young Argyonauts came from the w~est;
'Mona Ontario's teamns they we.re sureiy the best;
But down wvent their pride, and their colors iay 10w,

-- When Ottawa Coliege boys at thern did go.

The Argo's had boasted of what they wouid do,
Thev had said they wouid master aur oid Coilege crewv;
Whiie they cf the College wvere sparing ot words,
But when in the fight they wvere switt as the birds.

Oh, the garne xvas hard fougýht for the Argo's wr e
Who knew the gyreat game and wvere fi-hting to win;

But the Coilege boys just like the oid-tiine fifteens,
Gave the Arga's ta see there wvere none of them greens.

There were men there frorn Brockviiie that stood on the stand,
And boys frorn the city who thougrht it wvas grand;
There were nmen from Quebec, froni Toronto, who al
Had corne ta the foot-bail game in Montreal.

Oh 'twvas fun jusfta see themn a-kicking that bal
'Twas fun Iust ta see theni buck scrirnmage and al!
'Twvas fun to sec «"quarter " corne out t'ather side,
You'd have laughied tili the people ail thoughit you'd have died.

Yau'd have iaugiied at th e play, you'd have iaughed at the score
You'd have laughied tili your sides they wvere spiitting and sare,
XTou'.d have iaughied at the rooters, the bail and the men.
You'd have iaughied at the crowvd wvho did cheer thein again.

The wvay they did scrimniage that bail wvas a sigrht!
he wvay that they punted wouid make your hiead ligggt!

And the wvay that they passed right throughl wving men and ail
Showvs what they can do ini the home af foot-bail.
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The doughty young Argo's came out of the wvest,
They noi will return to a rnuch needed rest;
For the wvay that the College Boys tumbled them there
Must surely have tired them, I do declare.

There were tears that the College Boys couldn't restrain,
There were cheers that resounded again and again;
For they looked at their colors, the Garnet and Grey,
Which they sawv floating- high at the e nd of the fray.

Oh 'tis rnany a battie the College bas fought,
'Tis rny a victory's corne to its lot ;
And now the boys stand in their glory and fame,
Don't corne and repeat that there's nougrht ini a narne.

Long lire to the victors!1 They've wvon out like nmen.
They've fought out like heroes ; now, cheer them again!
If later you talk of the game of to-day,
J ust give a hurrah for the Garnet and Grey.

L. E. O. PAYNMENT.
Quebec, Nov., 190!.
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OUEB3EC CHAMPIONS.
Thze Cztizcn.

Mfontreal, Nov. 17.-The Que-
bec Rugby Football union
championship for 1901-02 wvas
won by the Ottawa College 11f-
teen on the M.A.A.A. grounds,
Saturday afternoon, wvhen they
defeated the Britannias by the
decisive score of .0 to 14. The
College has wvon five games
during the season and lost two.
It bas vanquished the Brits on
the gridiron on three occasions.
The first of these matches wvas
taken from tà in the commiittee
room, subsequently and awarded
to the Britannias. The Colle-
g-ians have demonstrated that
they are easily the superiors of
any other aggregation of pigskin
chasers in the Quebec union and
they have obtained tbe coveted
honors by fairly and squarely
out-playing the t eams against
which they have been pitted.

The visitors arrived home at
the Union station yesterday
morning about 1.30, o'clock and
were met by over 250 students
froni the University. The scene
wvas one of almost unparalleled
enthusiasm. The boys glathered
to greet the conquerors wvere

clad in their niglit apparel wvhichi
wvas fantastically decorated witb
designs, varying, from a skcuil
and cross-bones to a scene on a
football field. They also wvore
grotesque beadgear and brouglit
with them a choice variety of
tin-horns, vocal organs and
leatbern lungs. They xvere
bent on showing their loy and
they achieved their purpose.
The players were carried from
the train to sleiglhs tliat wvere in
waiting and a procession wvas
formed up and paraded the
principal streets for an hour.
The ebullitions of the happy
students disturbed many a sleep-
er but no objectioni was made to
their demonstration for everyone
wvas in sympathy wvith theni.
The victory wvas celebrated with
nearly as muchi eclat as wvas that
of the first College champions
in 188-.

The resuit of Saturday's
match was îiever in doubt from
the moment that Referee Wil-
kinson blewv bis wvbistle. The
College jumiped into tbe gamne
from the start and lbad the bail
over the line before tbe Brits
knewv where, they were at. The
points wvere run, up rapidly and
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at haif-time thle score wvas -0
to o. he Brits strove with the
desperation of despair iii the
second haif, and as the Coliege
let up a litte the Montreal
players scored fourteen points.
They wvere lucky to get so many
for at least six of the points
were gifts.

The match wvas played on the
M. A. A. A. grounds, and was
witnessed by between 1,500 and
2,000 people. Despite a coid
wind and an occasional snow-
flurry, the spectators, judging
from their expressions of com-
mendation, enjoyed the play.
There was much kicking and
running, and thiese features
more thian offset the duliness in
scrimmaging. Th~e wvind blewv
a gale towvards the end of the
match, and as the Brits had it
in their favor in the second liaif,
the punts of their hialf-backs
wvere great ground-grainers. The
College tried to lceep the bail in
the scrimmnage b ut 'vere flot as
fortunate as on the precedingr
Saturday Mihen they wvere play-
ing t1he sanie team -at 'Varsitv
oval. The -rounds appeared to
be lieavy and wet, but after the
match players stated that the
gridiron wvas in fairly grood con-
dition. The snowv had been
cieared off almost entirely, bu t the

officiais made a mistake in not
hiaving alarger area cleaned be-
hind the goai.line. The points
wvere ail scored at one end of the
field,and at this end the sriow
wvas-,,taken awvay froru but -i small
portion of the -round betweeiî
the goals and the dead-iine.
Consequentiy, the back divisions
were impeded by the beautiful
wvhen the bail went over the line
and werc unabie to get the pic-
skicî awvay. If the match for the
Dominion chaminpioiislip is to be
played on thie M. A.A .A. -rounds
this oversighit shiould be recti-
fied. There was considterable
mufflng on bothi sides, but this
wvas excusable for the players'
hands became fair> nunib with
coid before timne ,vas called.
Considering the unfavorable
conditions the quaiity of Rugby
served up wvas excellent, and the
spectators were eninttntiy batis-
lied except for one thing-the
Coliege wvon. They admitted
that the Garnet and Grey de-
served to win but they wvould
have preferred to have seen the
niuchi-laudied Britannias ]and the
chamipionship.

The P3rit-, were outciabscd anc.
as a resuit out-pointed as the
score wouid indicate. They ,, cre
iiot the equais of the Coilegians
i n any single departmen t. Th.i r
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half-backs did not run or
kick as wveli as Caiiaghan, Giee-
son and Richards and their fuli-
back, Irwin, wvas not to be corn-
pared with the agile O'Brien,
who played a splendid game.
The crowd even wvent to the' ex-
tent of applauding Gleeson and
Cailaghan, when these twvo
haives punted away down tha
fild after seemingiy being cor-
nered. "'Why those feilows
kick with either foot," exciaim-
ed a lady spectator disappoint-
ediy wvhen Gleeson fooled a Brit
wing by booting the bail with
his left. The Coliegre haives
used judgment when kicking,
t:oo and invariabiy their long
pun'-s took the ball into touch.

Dconer neyer played better
than lie did on Saturday and lie
gcave practical evidence of the
fact that lie had iearned to buck
the uine scientiiàcaiiy, by scoriî,g
two touchdowns. He passed
the bail to the haives with
quickness and dexterity and did
not mnake any errors. He wvould
not have hiad so muchi to do
though if hie liad not been fed
by tlîree husky gentlemen who
frisked about the gridiron under
thue nanies of Captain Bouclier,
Managyer Cox and McSwigg in
Harrington. This trio did great
and mighity things to the Brits'

serimmage, and crumpled it up
like so muchi tissue paper. Also
they did reguiarly steal the bail
wvhen the Brits hiad it in their
possession. Thirdly, they heeied
out to Dooner with promptitude
after they had filched the oval.
And to crown ail the irepres-
sibie Harrington dropped on the
bail for a touchdowvn, the first
hie made this season.

The wings had a busy after-
noon. Lafleur and Walters wvere
the stellar performers of the day.
The crowd's constant admoni-
tion wvas to "'Watch Walters! "
"1Watch Lafleur!." And to, tell
the truth these individuals re-
quired a deal of wvatching. The
Brits put up a job apparenitly to
have Lafleur ruled off and thus
put out of the way. Marshall,
who was marking him, commen-
ced to scrag him from the kick-
off. Finally he succeeding, in
exasperating Lafieur and the
latter retailiated. Both wvent off
for five minutes. Shortly after
they wvent en they had another
scrap, whichi the referee did not
notice. When Lafieur disen-
tangied himiself from Marshall's
grasp and turned away, the
Britaiinia wing made a rushi at
him from behind and struck at
himi viciously. Lafleur wvheeled
around and played a tattoo on
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Marshatl'sjaw. The referee saw
this mnix-up and put off both
players for the rest of the match.
It was a loss to College for
Ovide wvas in good formn and
Marshall wvas practically a non-
entity. He could flot follov up
or tackle as wvel1 as any wvooden
Indian taken fromn iii front of a
cigar store. Lafieurw~as always
conspicuous. H-e followed up
fast and on one occasion took
the bail from Gordon's hands,
dodg-ed several Brits and carried
it over the line after a brilliant
25-yard run. Lafleur -ças label-
ed dangerous after that and
Marshall set about to get him
ruied off.

Hal Walters, the redoutable,
broke tlirough the line with ease
and wvas alwvays on the bal].
J ohnson, ivho wvas supposed to
hold him, might as wveI1 have
tried to stop the cannonball
express. Hal brushed him aside
as if hie hiad been another Don-
nelly. VVatters and Dooner
worked a combination charge
that wvent through the Britaninia
line like wvater through a sieve.
On the other side of the scrim-
mage wvas stationed Bob Mc-
Credie, and Bob ivas init from
Ilie dlrop of the hiat. He, too,
wvas a thorn iii the side of the
Brhts, but wPIs too canny to be

drawvn into such difficulty as
,got Lafleur into trouble. He
simply said nothing and played
football, and his exhibition of
the latter wvas remarkably good.
H-e wvorked ail through with
tireless energy7 and did yeomnan
service. French had to hold
Cowan who was the most ag-
g-ressive wing on the Brits' line.
He performed this duty xvith
pleasure to Iliimself andi satis-
faction to the other niembers of
the team. Devlin, Filiatreat
and Corbett rushied their op-
ponents off their feet and pest-
ered Gordon in a wvay that the
latter did flot like. Devlin wvas
one of the happiest fellows in
Miontreal on Saturday night for

hie, like Harrington, made his
flrst touchdown and hie also
forced Christmas backc over the
goal-uine for a safety-touch.

MclCenzie, captain of the
Brits, worked like a Trojan, but
hie could not play the whole
gamne. His wind-carried punts
in the second hialf wvere instru-
mental in making the Mon-
trealers' score so large. 0f the
wings Jolinson and Cowen
made the best bhowing..
Srnitli macle his first appear-
ance on a senior teani and play-
ed a fairly good gamie.
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The referee, Mr. Will
of the Brockvilles, and t

pire, M'r- W. Dier, of th
team, wvere quite satisi
Mr. Dier wvas a trifle lax r
but liot culpably so. Th
was bard and there -%as a
UOUS IL sslino- and wvrestl

the part of the wings, bu
liberate roughiness ther
very fewv instances.

At 2.30o o'clock the fol
players liiied up in resp
the referee's xwhistle

TIIE TEAN.

Brilai nia.
FuIl back.

lrwii
Halves.

%ackeii (CapL.) C
Anderson1

Quarter.
Gordosi

M!cAleii
Fishcer Bouiche

Lighthurn
Hiorsill
Strachan
Jolînsoii
ia.rsli.all
Siîhii Fil
Cowan

Referee, MNr. C. XViI
umpire, W. Dier ; timer
Fry, 'Montreal, and Art]
rocher, Ottawa'.; touclh-li
-es, W. Hagar and Dr.
Montreal; g<oal judlgcs, J

kinson,
lie um-
e same
actory.
>erhaps
e gyane

Brockville, and T. Y. Poster,
Montreal.

Tiii DoMIîNI0N CHAM.\PIONSHIP.
College Y:2. Argonauts 12.

(The Wi/nzess, Montreai.)

contin- The g-reat match is over, and
ing on the Canadian Rugby Champion-
t of de- ship remains undecided. For
e were over an hour on Saturday after-

noon, Nov. 23rd, the Ottawi.
lowing Collegre and Argonauts teams
)nse to fouglit desperate1y on the

grounds: of the M.LA.A.A., Mon-
treal, to gain the coveted titie

courege. of Dominion Chanmpions, but
wv1en tinîe %vas called the score

O'J3riten stood 12 to 12. In clear but

Glecsoil brisk xveatlîer, and on turf as
al.-laa liard as a city pavement the
ZicliardN <iants of the Canadian gridiron

Doosier strove for suprenîacy. Tiventy-
five hiundred persons shouted

çt». themnselves lîoarse ini the excite-
r (CapIl.) nient of the nmoment. On one

.rmr0)side of the stand, wvrapped iii

Wacsthe ulysteries of the game, sat
oretthe frenzied supporters of the

D<evli:i Western ch-ampions. Above thic
iatrcauït d uli roar of the excitin- scenc

Frecic one could hiear tlîem, shouting
cinson; xords of encouragement; plead
s. E. J. ingy iii every possible strain %villi
itir Dii- tileir favorites ta pushi on.Oi
ne jud- the opposite side, College ilîci
Irwin, w~ere leaping like mouîîtain

B3urns, goats, shrielzing and yelling

--------- - -
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and swiniirîgi to and fro under
the canopy of their colors.
Fragments of song and veil
floated here and there, snatches
of laughiter wvere caughit and re-
peated, swelling like the ripples
ini a pool, until they ended in
the long barlcing roll of the
college cheer. It iras football
pure and simple, fair and honest,
but foughit with the most pro-
nounced antag-onism.

Tivice during the first hiaif on
thiat long turf the Argonaut men
had been borne back over their
own fine. In spite of bef -and
brawn, iii spite of hustle and
concentrated grit, they had been
unable during that timie to stave
off the magnificent rushes of
College. Walters plungcd into
thien like a stiletto ; McCredie
scparated thei îvith bis bull-
like rushes, Laficur hurt when
ever and whierever hie lanided
his leonine h4ead. But still the
Argos fouglit and hield, ;ind

gppled, and clinchied wvithi
stout hearts and set teeth unhil
the very end of the firstha.
At intervals the College line 'vas
srnashied back mbt their oivn
territory. For a hrief limie they
woulcl seern to he on the go, tlic
jiext moment the l--nks; of thie
sîiidents heav'ed and waved e\-
peclantly. Tlwre were timies

when you could scarcely se
hiow the ticle of battle iras
going. The intricacies of play
were hidden iii the rush, and
through it ail you could sec
from the swing of it that tliere
was still a tremendous liarmony
of mental mechanisnm and physi-
c.al energy. During the first
haîf of the play, College liad aIl
the better of it, no iess than i i
points going bo their credit,
irbile the Argonauts failed to
score; neverthieless the Western
giants hield to their positions,
remninding one of the mud turcle
that takes a grip and hiolds on.
During thie interval of rest the
Ontari o chiamions determined
uipon new and aggressive tac-
tics, while College rema-inied
firm. The teanis reappeared, a
cheer wvent 12p, Collegc* con-
fident, Arg-on;adts' hlopeful. The
whisile blew. the bail iras in the
air. A moment Inter thie oars-
men camne togethe r, and bya
igh îly rush they dashied towards

th- Colleie goal :inchi by inch,
foot by foot, yard by' yard they
forced the Ga-rnè-t and Grey.,
Somewh-lere on the outskirts of
a lorty scrinimag-Ie thc fine ia
reached, thenl hutndreds of Argo-
îîaut voices rose in triumphant
clanior.
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The Collegre men, bending for
the next rush, rose in a line of
garnet and grey wvitlî deternîined
and drawn faces, a group of
anxious; but cautious athietes,
who leaned forward in their
anxiety to play. lu that moment
they certainly looked grieved
and oppressed. Leather hood-
ed, leather backed, covered withi
pads, and as hard-visag-ed as
Vikings, they stili swept on, de-
termined to maintain their lead.

There could flot hiave been a
more perfect discipline on a fleld
of athletic combat than wvas
displayed by, College. They
formcd ini perfect unison, they
puntcd and tackled wvitlî lighit-
ninc, rapidity :they caughit
beautifully and ran effectually.
Their play was aggressive;
their defence was strang. Col-
lege feit the power of Eddie
Gleeson behiind the line. He
wvas in the play from start ta
finishi lie wvas always lu the
ricrht place at the ri-lht time.
His generalship, was effective:
it wvas tiniely and perfect. A
word is due t a l Walters,
who played a star gaime througlh-
out. He stuck ta thc bal as if
lie xvcre joined ta it. H-is work
w~as fast, clean aind aggircrssive.
Collcgc played the gamie of
tlieir lives. Tlhey wvorked out

the play on a wcll planned and
effective systemi.

Tlhat last five minutes of play
is flot likely to be forgotten.
College must gain a point! they
needed only one ta equal mat-
ters ; it must be achieved.
Point by point the Western
giants had added ta tlieir score,
and a point in thie lead, they feit
that victory wvas theirs. With
one mighty effort College carne
together and lu a twinklingI they
rushied the bail inta Argonaut
territory. What a suspense!
Would they score? Were they
capable of holding thie position?
Inch by inch they tugged,
struggalcd and slioved ; inch by
inch the oarsmen saw thieir vic-
tory passing ; they, too, set in
flrmi determination, disputcd
cvery miove, foughit every turn,
but it w'as of no avail. College
wvas not ta be denicd; the oppor-
tunity came, and wvith a ighty
yell the Côllegians ruslied on ;
they broke a-%vay - the bail -was
iu the air, and in an instant it
wvas ighl over the goal line;
the students lîad grained a point;
Uic great match was a tic. For
the rcmaining fiv.e minutes bathi
teams fought zis they jiever
foughit before. O,îe little point
nîeant victory, but it %vas nat to
be. Thie ivhistle finally bleir

--- s---.- - - ~ .'.. - ,Mw
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with College tuggin
near their own line.

The Westerners
continue ; they appa
had enoughi ; they v
to quit.

Both tearnsvwere on
rnendably early, and
referee's w'histle b
lined up as follows:

College.
FuIl back.

O'Bricen
Ha.-lves.

Callagl.11n
E. Giceson (Capt.)
IRichards

Quarter.
Doosier

Scrirnrnage.
Cox
lihrrington
Boucher

Waltcrs Wings.

McCrcclic
Devlin
Filiatreault
Corbett
1--fleur

Rcefcrce: Mr. JaLk san
Unmfirc MINr. Ilarilanci

Ttlijudgcs:Msr
B clianan.

Tiinckccper:- Mr. Jry,

(Fi-rn T/wc Ci
A ORAL VICT(

'Thioughi College
exceed that of
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fiercely nauts', the gaine %vas a moral
victory for the Garnet and Grey.

efused to, The Argonauts expected a pretty
ently hiad easy try-out, but they wvere lior-
ere ready ribly surprised at the magnifi-

cent shoxving by the Quebec
tinie com- Union champions, and it could
wvhen the be seen fi om the fi-st time that
ew they College got over the Argos' line

for a try that the latter had cold
.. lgozazs.feet, and an ardent desire to see

the game over. The College
:Xrdaglî team fulfilled the hopes of its

mns enthusiastic well-wishers.
I-ardisty Itblocked the oarsmen at everv
eDarling turii and outplayecl theni in the

features of Rugby at, whIicli they
Iiritton were said to be invincible. It

wvas said that the kicking gamie
hO! vas Aros long suit. College

Wigl t :O
use!met thern at it and skinned themi

to death. At possession of the
Lauton bail Collegre had by a long oclds

'ýCI1t (CaPt) the better of the figlit, and in
Hilii

Clîadiwick running and lackling thcy wvere
~ilsoIî certainly tie equal of the To-

Granlt ronto aggeregation. ahta
Parrnntcr scored two tries, one touch-in-

ige. - goal and thi-ce rouges. College
NcDougaII1. should have had another touch-

!-Ia~r nd -goal, which would have made

the score 13 to i:! ini its favor
and wvon tie game, but the play

~czz~) was called back, the line *iudge
clainihg it 'vent iii touch before

score did it ivas in goal. When it is
:lîe Argo. known that College scored ilz

t;

>1
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points with the wind and i point
against it, and tliat Argonauts'
total score wvas made ivith the
wvind's assistance, it must indi-
cate some superiority in the
play of the Ottawa team. Tak-
ing into consideration the fact
that the Argonauts w,%ere not
ivilling to stake their~ chances
on ten minutes of extra play at
the finish of the regrular turne,
the logical conclusions are
strongly in favor of College's
claimi to, victory. The latter
teamn was aggrressive to the last,
and willingr to continue the play.
It Nva,ýs surcly master of the
situation.">

Letter f rom Father Constan-
tineau to mianagrer of football

"Loweil, Ms.
Nov., 2Otli, 1900.

"Mv r.~RMa.Cox,
Iarn not vet. in conition to Nvrite

a long « Adctrcss to the X'arsit3, Foot-
bail Club,! still, feeling sure thiat a
fetv words of encouragemient of one
of the oidest. andc best friends of lte
club -%votid stiniate the bovs, I

to Mie enthulsiastie shiout of ail the
Students iii wishinig yoli success in
your final gainle for te champnllionishiip
of Caniada.

<'Ail thlrotigl the seriouis siege of
Sîckniess thiat I hiave hlad àl Nvas likeC a
.good and beneficeni. potion to icarn
thlat Ilour boys' hiad won.

" Unfortusna-tely the football news
reaich nie onlly on XVcdncsday niorn-
ing (Moîîisdtv*s LcigJournal) so
lthat the enitlitisiasni is ail over iii Ot-
tawa wlen, il begins hecre.

"ITell the boys that not onfr%
Canada, but thec United States also,
lias its eyes turnecl upon tlieni. Eachi
-ind every player inust (and 1 ar-n sure
%vill) give the best accotunt of Iiiiiiself.
Deterinination, couratge and espe-
ciallv lthe knwIivedge tduit 1 Victory- i%
possible uxlil the referce lias blown-I
luis wliistle,' stch atrc thte qualities that
]lave alwavs charact erized te Ottawa
Coliege Footbailers, and tliat liae
enabled Ilieni, on severai occasions iii
lte pasi, b sîiatcli victory front their
oppotints %vlîen everybocly but tliîni-
selves JIaci given upl ho0pe.

"Agaiti expressing iniv sincerest
.Vi'-Ji tilat Victor-, nîayt perdu Ijlohî

yotir bannier, anîd asking yotu 10 kind(lv
renienîber nie to;%I.L ilie boys,

'I reniain,

«'Fztjîlifillv yotirs,

11-1. A. C sTSI:AO.M.I.

ar'.. ni plcased to state ltat

Tiiere lias beeni no rectirrence (if
tiiose altacks of licart-f. il ire. As<
soosu as 1 cati convicitly travel,
wlii 1 atuticipate wvill be iii four os-
five weeks, 1 siiall Icave luere for S.uî
Antonio, Tex.L-, where 1 expect lo
speiid the 'viitcr.

il 11. A. C.-

111E- CANNAoIAN CHAxNîPIONSsîîïî

ils the ganie played on Nov.
2-r1 resulted iii a draw, another
crame luad to be played on the
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noth, and on that day College
wvon the charnpionship of Cana-
da, defeating the Argonauts of
Toronto, by a score of 18 to 3

The gamne ivas one of t'le
cleanest and nîost stubbornly
contested matches ever wvit-
nessed on a Canadian gridiron,
and -%vhile the score wvould lead
one to believe that the ame
%v'as rather one-sided, it does not
f'airly represent the difference
between the two teams. 'Var-
sity's victory wvas due ini a great
measure, to superior team play
under the guidance and control,
of Eddie Gleeson. This kingr of
Canadian hialf-backs kiicked two
goals from Uic field, scoring xo
points for College, and this
sirnply broke the Argyonauts'
hearts. They played on pluck-

ily, liowever, until the ganie wvas
over.

The respective teams wvere as
follows :

College.

Oi3rien
FuI! 13ack.

1-Jalves.
Callaglian
E. Gleeson (Captain)
W. Richards

Quarter.
Dooilcr

Scrirnivaage.
Cox
i-a;rrington
Boucher

Walters
McCrcdie
Dev1iti
Filiatreault
Corbet.
Frenîch
Laileur

Wiligs.

A1 rgoni:d.

Ardagh
Hardisty

H enderson

I3oid

Boyd
wright
Russell

Langton
M'iIson

stranige
G rani.

Nezît
ChachvliCk

cametr
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J Tailoring Establishment

FIT <ùl*AlRA&NTEI.b

Special Discount to Students.

83) Rideau Stpeet, OTTJqWJI.

Go Io the bc%.t place Io bu> >outr.

3talionBrll and1
suhool Supplies.

Cor. SUSSEX anid YORK Sts.,

OTTAWA.

LATEST

Atitu i Styles,
Dulap, Xoumnans
anid Knox Styles.

4o Rideau St.
1.S.-Spiccia.I Discotint to Sitcnsts.

~VHLESLEHARDWARE

plumbnrs, Stoamfftters
and TîRstniths .

71., 73, 78 Williamn St.,
OTTAWA.


